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Hico Strives to Servo the 
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of This Vast ('«immunity.
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Here In
H I C O

Gradually the schoolt o f thi* 
section are being opened for the 
new year’s work, and within a 
«hört time all of them will be 
tarrying on the very necessary 
process o f educating Young Am
erica. Thi* has caused a general 
revival of interest and enthusiasm 
nn the part oi ’ in, tiers and stu- M
centa, and the spirit »e.-m- to *“  .,„,„.1 ,hu. ,
spreading to others not directly 
affected by the opening of school.

A  touch of Kail weather which 
descended upon this »ection Mon
day night remind* u* that Winter 
ia not far o ff, and ha* served to 
stimulate) business, especially in 
dot King, staple dry goods and 
other commodities. All thi* com
ing just at the time wh-n there is street travfrsed by 
a spirit o f optimism in the air | highway. Th ^stiw et

Promise to Begin 
Graveling New Road! 

Early Next Week
With work on grading and ! 

drainage structures along High- | 
way 67 from the Erath County | 
line into Hico practically complete! 
local citizens are looking forward j 
to the early completion of this 
road, including graveling, grading 
it up through town ami the appli
cation of a hard surfacing mater
ial in the city limits, as promised 
recently.

Engineer Young out of the Wa
co division office of the Highway 
Department, was in Hico Monday 
o f this week, and in conference

nd
other city officials stated that the 
work of graveling woulti liegin 
early next week, as soon a* ar
rangements could be made for se
curing the gravel and hauling the 
same.

Some preliminary work has al
ready been done with a mainten
ance machine in the city limits, 
following the removal of the light 
standards from the center o f the 

SitlM  .new 
is being

LOCAL ADVERTISER GETS 
ANSWER TO RECENT AD 

I FROM SUNNY CALIFO RNIA

t

■ver the entire country has re-,b io jght up to a correct grade in 
suited in a stimulation o f trade j anticipation of the laying of 
and a bracing up o f the feeltagi I gravel

L. L. Hudson, owner and opera
tor of Hudson’s Hokus Pokus Gro
cery, thi* week received a post 
card from a party in Lo* Angeles, 
California, replying to a special 
offer made recently in one of Mr. 
Hudson's advertisements in this 
paper.

Which goes to show that you 
never ean tell who will read your 
message in the old home town 
paper, for the New*. Review has 
no record of a subscriber in 
Angeles conforming with 
name on the post card, but 
fact that the advertisement 
read and answered is evident 
it received wide distribution.

Although Mr. Hudson could not 
fill this particular order, due to 
the fact that it was a s|iecial 
offer, he states that hi* r-gular 
advertisements in thi- News Re
view are effective, and that they 
are usually kept husy supplying 
local readers of their a Is with 
their needs.

Weather Observer 
Gives Report For 
Month of September

“Ghost House” Has 
Hearty Reception at 
Both Performances

«.i people locally.

Interest thi* week seems to be 
centered about the forthcoming 
government estimate on cotton 
production, which is tb be re
leased Saturday, October 8th. On
the last report cotton took a drop ..... ... ........ ...... _...............
in price, due to the fact that the city1" j n addition loThe w«,rk being

Work on Highway 66 between 
Hico and Hamilton continue-. New 
fences have been put up for the 
iGad along the cut-off behind 
Herrington’« tilling statgOi. and 
the right-of-way cleared in sev
eral place* n«*ar Hico. Workmen 
have been husy on culverts and 
bridge* at several places neur this

estimate was raised slightly, but 
those familiar with the situation

done near Humilton. Local people 
anticipate suffirent progress o f

and in touch with the cotton trad*1 |>h,. work to justify the employ, 
look for the opposite to happen (>f several iocal laborers at
on Saturday’s estimate, for rains 
and floods and high winds over

an early date.

the entire cotton belt have «lam
;ged the crop considerably. Prl- I C r F f l C l f l ^  OCllCM lI

To Be Staffed Herevate e*t«'mates are placed at a 
figure slightly over ten million 
hales, which if substantiated by 
th* government estimate will cer
tainly result in .« higher price for 
the fleecy staple.

Week After Next

All this figuring, however.

Farmers anil citizens of Hico 
I and adjacent territory who re

ts member the terracing sch«»ol put
guesswork to a large extent, and Jon near Hico about two year* ago
no one know* what cotton will do. 
I f  the price is raised several 
cents, everyone will rejoice, hut 
if the bottom drops out o f the 
market this section will still carry 
on for local farmers long since 
learned that they would have to

under the derer ion of M. R. Bent
ley and A. K. (Dad) Short, in 
conjunction with County Ag< nt ('. 
E. Nelson, will be pleased with 
the announcement that this event 
is to be duplicated again thi* year. 

Mr. Nelson this week state*!
depend on other things, than cot-|thnt arrangements had been made 
ton to make their living, and have '«* have Mr. Bentley here \\ednes- 
m-ted accordingly. Not that they|d*y. October 11*th * he place ha
do not deserve a fair price Air been definitely «elected, but
their cotton, but they nuve found will be -omewhort near Hico Kf- 
that sometimes they don't get a j forte are being made to have 
fa ir price, so have made arrange-1n* ber terracing experts on hand 
nents whereby they can get by u-«i*t Mr. Bentley, who*e work 

even if they don’t get any money | with the extension depar ment of 
out of their cotton. the *  M. College has Ibeen so

I successful as to insure success of 
While we're waiting for the I a demonstration, even if he ha«i t "

cotton estimate and th.- reaction in «¡"riv-handed
v Mr. Nelson states that the ter-

o f the market, lets look over the J rJ,t.in|r ,t.hooI heW htrt, tWo y,.ars
following parody on Kipling's “ I f " l * r o  wa» one of the most success- 
which is full of truth: | ful ever staged in thi* section, due

to the co-operation an«l intere-»: 
“ IF ' K IPLIN G  HAD W RITTEN dhp|>yeiJ th(. o f |„cal

farmer* and business men, and he 
looks forward to »n even greaterIT  L IK E  THIS

“ If  you ran see what some folks I success this time.
call ’depression' j Further announcements regard-

As nothing but a spin of For-ling the place and other derail- 
tune's wheel; (w ill he made in next weeks i-*ue

If  you can keep y«»ur poi-e and,of th«' New- Review.
self-p«»**ession j  ̂ m T

No matter what you think or, “Faint Up Week” 
how you feel; ~  - - , 1 , ¥«,...—** xi stupid <itu- Scheduled For rirst

Week In November

The following report on weath
er «tinditions, as recorded at the 
Hico .Weather Station by Local 
Otwerver John A. Eakins, «-over* 
the period ending Sept. 30, 1932:

Temperature; Maximum ‘.*6 on 
17th and 20th; minimum 55 on 
10th and 30th; mean maximum 
84.1; mean minimum 64.2; mean 
72.1.

Precipitation 8.10 inches. Great
est in 24 hours, 3.10 inches on 
5th. No. of days with .01 or more 
pr«-cipitati«»n. 9.

Number o f clear day*, 10; part 
cloudy. I; cloudy, 16.

Prevailing wind directum, north.
Rainfall by months: January, ]„_.

5.60 inches; Frfruary. 6.04 inches;' 
March, 1.82 inches; A|wi), 1.94 
inches; May, 5.57 inches; June,
2.52 inches; July, 2.89 inches; Au
gust, .81 inches; September, H.l<> 
inches. Total for year, 35.21* 
inches.

In 1919 the rainfall in this sec
tion reached a total of 54.05 
inche». The year 1919 ha- th» 
record of th-- greatest rainfall for 
thi* section during u period of 17 
years.

Under the direction of Miss 
Sara Jane Morris o f the National 
IVoducing Company of Kansas 
City, Mu., the play ‘‘Ghfist House”  
was presented at the local theatre 
Tuesday and Wednesday night* of 
thi* week by all local talent. The 
play wa* under the auspices of 

Lo- World War Veteran* of Hico, 
th«- and strenuous effort* were put 
the forth in selling tickets and boost- 

was ing for a large crowd in behalf o f 
the sponsor*.

The play met with the approval 
of all present at each perform
ance, an«l each character showed
ability in his or her performing.

Miss Mary Llien Adam* played 
the ride of the leading lady and 
very ably acted her part as Mi»* 
Barbara Brown, niece of the Mr. 
Brown whose will wa* to be read 
at 12 o’clock. Mis* Adam- is an 
expr«.--ion instructor in Hico, and 
her talent was readily recognized 
by her splendid acting.

A character that required tal- 
mt and skill wa,« that of Martha 
Brown, played by Mr*. Johnnie 
Farmer. The way *he gave this 
part wa* a compliment to her

M ANY WORTHY ENTRIES 
IN POSTER CONTEST IN 

CONNECTION WITH PLAY

In the poster contest, open to 
locaf school children in connection 
with the home-talent play, “Ghost 
House,”  Marguerite Vickrey won 
first place and O. W. Hefner sec
ond, according to annfoincement 
made this week by judges.

Both these winner« are student* 
o f the sixxh grade in Hico Public 
Schools, and their posters were 
excellently executed.

Due to the fact that there were 
so many worthy entries the judge* 
had a hard time -electing those 
to be accorded first and second 
place, and stated that there were 
number* which deserved honorable 
mention.

Much interest was displayed in 
the mis-spelled word .contest, in 
which four tickers to th* play 

| were offered for the first four 
|correct lists of mis-spelle«l wim !- 
in the full page advertisement in 

¡the New* Review la-t w«'ek, but 
¡up to Tuesday night all the con
testants had failed to submit u 

! perfect list, most of them mi-ring 
out on one or two words.

Fairy School Will 
Open Monday With 

Briffht Prospects
ability. , Fairy School will open

. ¿ ‘pTo V m i»  a » » *  ' « •  " i -  • * » - « « “ " »  r
Paulette, the amorous maid, and daV* ° ctob« r 10Th' » « ‘"rding *o a 
Johnnie Farmer, who wa- Man-J «•'mtnunication from Superintend- 
dee. a eolore^ woman who was th- , nt Guy C. Hartgiave* thi- w.e) 
uperstitiou* cook. The ghost kept The f„||nwi*nir „dditional new- of

¡chool will be intere-ting to
the two comical < ha ruder* trem- j 
King from start to finish and th e l ,h* t 
colored woman furnished much j moat of our readers: 
amu-emi nt with her laK ut's foot I “ Most of th«- cotton ha* 
which -he kept with her through | gathered an«i the children 
the play. Both character* were ready f«u -chool.

Poultrymen Elect 
Officers In Meeting 

At County Seat
The Hamilton County Poultry- 

men met at the County Agent's 
office last Monday evening, where 
the following officer* were elect
ed for the coming year:

W. L. Schrank. Aleman, Presi
dent.

W. G. Barkley, Hamilton, Sec
retary-Treasurer.

Albert Peter*, Shive, Arthur 
Wenzel, Hamilton, and Emil 
Stegemoiler, Indian Gap, Vice- 
Presidents.

j J. B. Pflueger, Hamilton, F. W. 
jN'auert, Indian (jap. Ernest Lu
ca», Shive, A E. Graeter. Jones- 

Jboro, Clare Brunson, Fairy. Make 
‘Johnson, Hico, G. C, Keeney, 
Carlton, Arnold Str«ger, Aleman, 
L. W. Koen, Hamilton. Gus Piet- 

J zsch, Pottsvillf , Edwin Marwitz. 
Kvant, L. 1. Stegemoiler. Potts- 

iville. and Edwin I.und, Hamilton, 
I Directors at arge from the com- 
i munity.

Plan- for the Turkey Grading 
School and Show were worked 
out, and En I Steg« inoller of In
dian Gap wa- selected as Su;>er- 
mtemient of the Show, which will 
lie held Octobei 25th at Hamilton. 
'Dm* association decided to make 
this a free -how, urging everyone 
who wishes to have the birds they 
intend t«< keep for breeding pur- 
l*.-« s cr| ereil an«l cla -ified a- 

¡ “Good Breeder" "Fair Breeder," 
and “ Common." In addition to 
this the champion of each breed 
will lie selected.

It was decided to hold a Poul- 
• Show NoV«»bcr I4, lo. anil

: 16. when only chickens will be 
;exhibited Tb, . i

Keeping L p H ith\

1EXAÚ

been
are

| rThe Fall* Creek School has 
keen transferre«l to Fairy again 
I this year, giving us a larger en
rollment and more teachers than 
could have been possible had they 

| not been transferred 
i “ The school bus will run again 
this year. We are proud of the 
lecor«l made with the bus last 
year, despite the weather and bad 

\ roads that had t«> he comliated.
Fairy School will hav* five tea 

'«•her« this year, they being Gu\ C.year.
s. 1.0

1
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SAM LOONEÏ ERECTING 
NI W HI II.DING «  F-ST 

(IF  HICO POST OFFK

■ I

Sum Looney has h«-en busy for 
the past few days, together with 
other workmen, erecting a new 
business building just west o f the 
po-t office ami in front of th« 
residence of his mother, Mr*. E. 
J. Parker, and when finish«“«) ex
pect* to operate a cafe and con
fection »tore.

Mr. Looney and several car
penters are rushing the building 
to completion and within a few 
day* thev will be ready to -tart 
on the interior decorating.

When the work on the new 
route of Highway 67 is finished, 
Mr. Looney will have an excWlen' 
location for his enterprise, and 
promises local people u neat, coxy 
and clean place in which to trade.

SK( OND-HAND FI R N IIT  RE
STORE OPENED IN HICO 

BY FORMER RESIDENTS

and

If you can view 
ation

All cluttered up with ‘ if*
‘aws’ and T>uts*

And take it a' its proper valua
tion—

A challenge to your common 
sense und 'guts’ ;

I f  you can rise above the mess 
and muddle.

I f  you can glimpse a rainbow 
thru' the clouds

When Doubt and Dread and Fear 
are in a huddle

And hope is being measured for 
a shroud;

I f  you can keep a saving sense of 
humor

FY»r *torie* that are «lightly 
inexact;

I f  you can disregard Report and 
Rumor

And not accept a statement as 
a fact;

I f  you can spread the gospel of 
successes.

If  you can stir the spirit that 
instill*

The latent lift in lathes and looms 
and presses

And lift the stream above a 
thousand mills;

If, briefly, you can spend an ex
tra dollar;

I f  you can pry the sacred Roll 
apart

And buy another shirt or shoe or 
collar

And act * «  if it didn't break 
your heart;

I f  you have faith in those with 
whom you labor,

And trust in those with whom 
you make a trade;

I f  you believe in friend and next 
door neighbor

And heed examples pioneer* 
have made;

I f  you expect the sun to rise to
morrow ;

I f  you are sure that somewhere 
skies are blue—

Wake up and pack away the futile 
sorrow

j  For better day* are largely uo 
/ to YOU!

— Author Unknown.

- .A  )

has

Beginning with th«' firs* Sat
urday in November, local paint 
dealers have set aside a week to 
V e observed a- "Paint Up Week." 
Special indue*ment* will be offered 
home-owners und the public in 
general to paint up and beautify 
their premises, and a hearty re- 
ceptinn to their suggestion is ex
pect ed.

In addition to the plans for the 
“ Paint Up Week" itself, there are 
on foot plans for co-operation by 
various civic organizations to the 
end that a “ Clean Up Week" be 
ccgnhined with the event, and the 
move will prdbably result in the 
city's presenting a more attract
ive appearance witHin a short 
time.

Further announcement concern
ing the affair will le  forthenmnng 
a- soon a* the details are worked 
out further.

J At K I I  1.1 II ( » P IM M
NEW GROCERY STOKE IN 

HAMILTON THIS WEEK

Jack Leeth who with hi* father, 
N A Leeth. conducts a gnwery 
and variety store in Hico, is this 
week opening a brand new «tore 
in Hamilton to he known as the 
Hamilton Market Place.

He ha* rented a building on the 
square next door to the Texas- 
Louisiana Pow«W Company office 
and will bo ihp«*rK*<J to the* public 
Saturday of this week

Mr. and Mr*. Pad! Russell of 
Hico are moving to Hamilton this 
week ami Mr. Russell will he man
ager o f the new Store. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Leeth will remain as 
citizens o f Hico, according to their 
statement in connection with the 
new establishment.

Mr. Leeth ia a wide-awake busi
ness man, and hi* Hico friends 
anticipate a thrivinr businesa and 
much succe«* for him in hi* new 
venture.

A second-hand furniture store 
been opened in Hico bv Mr. 

and Mr. Charlie Walton of Dallas, 
in the building next door to the 
Sanitary Meat Market. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton are former Hicoans. 
having moved to Dalla- from this 
ritv about ten years ago.

The Building is full o f used fur 
niture o f every variety, suitable 
to furnish each neon in the home.
Mrs. Walton it at present man
aging the store pending the ar
rival o f Mr. Walton, who is em
ployed in Dal'as by the Dalla*
Bank & Trust Company, and who 
will be here within the next few 
weeks.

The Walton family consist* of 
the parents and two «laughters,
Wilma and Lillamae Waltkin, the 
two girls having already entered 
the Hico Schools.

The. family has moved in th«' 
north part o f town to the 
Walton home place which is 
owned by the Walton heir«. , .

TYie family will n«it lie cons id ,
«red newcomers, for they are quite Hamilton, 
well known here having made thi* 
their home for several years, and n°t >* s lBr,f' 
will he considered by citizens as |most 
just "moving hack home.” A 
come is extended to them and sue 
ce«s predicted in their husine* 
venture.

excellent.
Mis- Mary Beth Norwood,, as 

Mr. Ba:es’ commander, was excel- 
with her "high-brow” air and 

was "Mrs. Jiggs" when it came to 
making her hen-p«“cked husband.
Bill Blair, a* Mr. Bates, walking 
the chalk line. Bill was meek and 
calm throughout the ¡»lay, which 
part was played to perfection.
Mi«s Norwood carried her mon- 
acle and one could see that her 
ability and application cau-ed fa- 

iVorablc comment among 
present.

The butler, a refined "Henglish. 
man" was played by F. M. Rich 

ikcurg, who placed himself in th<
(riind* of the audience a« an actor 
of unusual ability and he will al- 

, ways be remembered for his ex- 
!ceLert portrayal of this part, 
j Bill Elkin* played the part of 
'Ihinoalil Ken’ , a man of the w«ir!J.
'Bill played his role like a profes
sional and many compliments 
were given him after the show.

Inspect«-r Brooks, a forceful de
fective, played by ("harles Shelton, 
was acted almost in the manner of 
a real officer of the law. One 
would have thought that Charles 

iwas at the old triulc again ns his 
'commands seemed so effective.
I Hi« voice wa- strong in a harsh 
tone, and he easily entered into 
the -n'lit of th«' « ‘ ory anil setting

Perhaps one of the most d iffi
cult roles wa« that of the lea ling 

^lun, Ted Wilson, an ambitious 
'reporter, which part was played 
iti.v* Clifford Malone. He was out- 
latandiiig in hi« performance and 
gave proof of ability.

Earle Harrison. as Benton 
I Thompson, w as the family lawyer.
He put <m a itignifiod appearance 

j and his role was portrayed per
fectly. Earle seemed as much at 
home on the stag« as a Barrymore 
and many compliments were paid 
to his performance.

Th ghost, which wa« a mystery I c  AMUR FI I *S GROCERY
SI’ FCI AI OFFER ON

■ 1 Nix. 
Helena

viT be

those j Har'gt av 
Edna Sill 
Govne.

The opening exerci-e 
held at the school auditorium. on 
Monday morning at nine o’clock 

; Parent* an«l friends o f th«- school 
I are urged to attend.”

—

MRS IHKDIF FRKNt II \\D 
M Z I ) « l t d t V  UNITED IN 

MARRIAGE LAST SATURDAY
...

Mr*. Birdie French and Mr. M. 
Z. Barrow, both of Hico, were 

'united in the bonds of Holy Mat
rimony by Rev. J. M. Perry, at 
| the Methodist parsonage in Hico 
<;n the evening of the l«t ini 

¡They were accompanied to 
I nnrsonag«
Walla«
riage

The
R W
spent 
where 
who »

by
whi

Mr. and Mr
witnessed the

tant.
the

Milt
mar-

bride is 
Purdom 
most of 
“he ha*

rill wish

a «laughter of Mr
of Hico. an ha« 
her life in Hico, 
host* of friend« 
for her much joy

and happiness.
The groom ha- been away,from 

Hico for many year- but returned 
about a year ago, and put in a 
caf« wh'ch he operate« next «loor 
«•o the G. M Carlton Bro« & Co 
Store.

Mr. and Airs. Barrow will ««»n- 
tinui' to make Hico their home.

until the play wa* almost over, a- I 
hi* face was kept completely c«>v- 

i ere«!, was represented hy Carlton 
i Copeland, who was successful in 
his ventur« a« a gho-t. He k««pt 
thing- “ spooky" from start to fin
ish.

Piano «ra tion s  were ren lered 
ha fore the plav by local music 
*tu«lents and the speciul number* 
were played hy Mr*. («ra«*e Wood
ward. Mr*. John Higgins assisted 

‘behind the scenes in successfully 
staging the play.

I The specialty numbers consist
ed of a ghost dance bv several 
girls, a sneak dance by local girl« 

l i and a detectives’ ghost chase wa« 
„,¡11 given by a number of local citi- 

izen*. A special number wa* di- 
y Bradford Corrigan o f

PRODUCTS THIS

11 VS 
I ’A «. 
vv FEK

«king a ; fr
of the 

in 
<ue

The receipts

ROY HUFFMAN BITTEN 
BY RATTLE SNAKE NEAR 

HOME WEDNESDAY

of the «how were 
a« anticipated, hut 

atiafactory to the local post 
Wfij. J of the American Legion, according 

to its comman«ler. Dr. J. D. Cur
rie, who at the closing perform 
anre Wednesday evening« thanked 
each an«l every one who had co
operated to any extent, paid hi* 
respects to the plavers and the 
director, and stated that the Vet
eran* were content in the knowl
edge that they had sponsored 
|!ean, worth-while entertainment.Roy Huffman, who lives five

mile« north of Chalk Mountain. .. , . ,
wa- n Hie«« Wednesday afterno.oi. and would have been ja ’ tsfi< <1 had 
accompanied hy hi* father, to r e - ,they not made 
c*a  ’ reatment for a snake bite Mi*« Morris, 
which he received while gathering I thi* week for

the field Wednesday af- '"Ghost Moine"

a dim«' 
the director, left 
Kilgore ' «• «tag«-

there.corn in 
ter noon.

Mr Huffman was bitten on the 
right hand near the thumb nail, 
and one fang took effect The 
rtptile was killed anil examine«! Miss Hettie Mae Steele 
and found to have five rattlers. Mr. John Britton, both of

The patient was treated by a Comp Branch community 
local physician, and in spite of a 
great deal of pain, was thought 
to V  in no dangrr as he left for 
his home late in the afternoon.

STEELE-BRITTON

and 
the 

were
united in* marriage Saturday, Oc
tober 1. at the Methodiat parson
age in Hico, Rev. J. M Perry, 
Methodist pastor officiating.

Campbell's grocery i- 
•p 'rial offer on produe 
Procter & Gamble Company: 
a nice advertisement in thi* 
of the New« Review.

Shirley Campbell, who with his 
wife opened the institution known 
as CamrfolIV Grocery hnVdly b 
year ago, stated recently that 
their business during the first 
year had been more than atis- 
fnctory. They have added several 
line» to ’ heir bu«ines* sine«' their 
opening, Hfd have been consist
ent advertisi'r* for the past few 
weeks, informing the people o f 
thi* territory about their offer
ing* an«) endeavoring to stimulate 
husine*- at their store, which has 
Leen growing gradually since its 
establishment

METHODIST CHI R< II
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M
Preaching a-t II A. M and 7:36 

P M
Only four more weeks remain 

until we must make our report to 
the Annual Conference at Waco. 
Ploa-e bring your offering for 
the Conference Collections to 
Church Sunday and turn it in. 
Many have subscribed to this 
worthy cause hir many more have 
not. Let every member of out 
Church make an offering. even 
though it may not be as much as 
you «lesire to give. yet it will 
help greatly if every member will 
give even a small amount. I)o not 
stay away But if you can not 
come, «end your Conference OoJ- 
lection money hy some one We 
mu«t close lip this Conference 
year by the 30th instant. Help 
your pastor, and thereby help 
your Church.

J. M PERRY. Pastor.

I to change, if n«“ee»*ity arises. 
¡This show will be held on the 
«am«- plan as in former years.

For '.he reason that display 
space will he limit«>d, turkey 
raiser- are urged to send in their 
entries early to W. G Barkley, 
Secretary of the association, or t«»

|C. E. Nelson, county agent.

Strawn Struffffles 
Hut Hico Holds Her 

For 7 to 0 Victory
Veritably -natching victory out 

I of the air, Hico High School’s 
Kightiny Antelopes visited Strawn 
last Friday afternoon, und return- 

¡«■<1 horn«- with a 7-0 win after a 
hard-f«iught game. The only count 

¡made during the long struggle 
through the entire four quarter

ed  the game was wh< n Red Rus- 
-ell received a pas- on Strawn’* 
40-yard line and raced over their 
g< al line for a tou« h«iown. after 
which Hico carried the ball over 
for the extra nun

(jutte a number of local citizens 
and rooters accompanied the team 
and pep ««¡uad to Strawn, and in 
fitting manner v«jiced theii faith 
in Hico’* grid men.

(»pinions differ as to the fine 
, (Miint- of the game, some contend
ing that the score wa- no true 
reflection of the skifll and ability 

H f the two team-, believing that 
Hico should have had a larger 
count, and others arguing that 
Strawn played the be-t game on 
account of having made so many 

i more first down«. The former 
-<em to he justified ut least in 
part for their opinion however, a« 
the fait remains that the final 
count wa- in Hico'* favor.

Hiico's players this year are 
I ght and many o f them are new 
on the *<]uad. hut after «coring a 
win in the initial game of the ««-*- 

I *on they are imbued with a de
termination to fight individually 
an i ctellgctively in 'Bch succeed
ing game.

Today (Friday) at 8:30 p. m. 
the An'elop«“ play a strong team

Jam«* Madison Craker, 78-year- 
old blind man, burned to death 
Sunday in his home at Lavon, 12 
miles south of Farmersville, des
pite heroic efforts of his aged 
wife and of Henry Burley, n«*gro, 
to rescu him. ( ’raker and his w ife 
were awaken«»! by the flames and 
he told her to give the alarm. She 
left her husband and went to 
summon neighbors. When she re
turned, the house was in flamea 
and -he rushed in, at'.nipting to 
find him. She was Minded by
flames and tmuk • and was over
come by the smoke before she 
could r* ach him. Burley, the ne
gro, and others who live«! nearby 
arrived too late to rucue the 

.Wind man. but his wife was tak- 
«n through a window from a room 
across the hall from the one in 
which he was trapped by (he fire.

Development o f the woolen 
| manufacturing industry in Texas.
! heretofore notable chiefly for its 
| non-existence, received new im- 
I petu- when the charter i cently 
i wa- issued to th*- Texas Mohair 
: an«i Wool Mills. Inc., at New 
Braunfels Capital stock is au

thorized at $104.000 and plan* an- 
) rapidly proceeding to the point o f 
{actual manufacture o f woolen 
¡goods in Texas.

The boy* were whooping it up 
in the barracks at Fort Sam Hous
ton early Saturday. A big poker 

[game wa- on in celebration o f pay 
«lay. There was some $500 in th«*

| pot when in walked a lone bandit 
who ordered the 30-odd merrymak- 

i ers and players to reach for the 
¡sky, the bandit, menacing he* vic
tims with a revolver, -moped up 

[the cash and escaped.

One o f the large«! shippers o f
I’anhardle, on the Santa Fe, ia 

Ith« Carson County Creamery, 
grow’ h of whose Uuail.'esa has 
tieen almost phenomenal. The 
creamers recently had it largest 
single day’s production, shipping 
4,000 pounds o f products.

What is said to be the largeot 
jexjHirt grain shipment ever made 
I from the South Plains compri.s«*d 
eighty < arload* o f maize and kmf- 

[ fir corn consigned to Germany.

I>< L« 
til ground-

oral high 
is much 

rc-pective 
»  for vic- 

that D«

The M id-Contincnt ,'-t«'e| and 
Iron Corporation, capital $1.500.- 
!M8). - tieing organized at Dallas
'o undertake development o f the 
hug* are «1« posits in East Texas 
onuntie- U-ing Texas raw mater
ials. the company will manufac
ture steel. Thv ore deposit*, in- 
< xhau-tible fuel supplies, good 
transportation and satisfactory la
bor «'oridi:ions were given as the 
reasons for the company sel«“cting 
Text. . plus the fact that Texas 
i- buying annually more than 
86.000,000 worth of «'.eel from 
other States.

Canning and preserving * f  
f'VsI-tuff- in Texa is done i...
forty-six establishments with 098 
“Hlnried official* and u age-earn*
c  who M'oeiv««! (1930 census) 

$496,312 in salari« and wages. 
¡Total production was valued at 
, $3,299.225. o f which $1,297.799 
, “wa- value added by manufac- 
Iture.”  Commercial canning takes 
'«■are of only a negligible part o f 
th< States' tiemenditus production 

I of fruits and vrgetable*. I»ut 
bo ue «-anneries during the ¡msL 

I (Wo y« «is< have been very arrive 
¡with more than 100,000,000 cans o f 
food-’ uff- accredited to them dur- 

ling «ach of those two years.

({ended lipior value«] at about 
! $50.000 has la-on stolen from the 
jev.'i nment warehouse in th« Fed
eral Building at Port Arthur, nml 

: five men have been arrested on 
-u-picion that thav were r«*s- 
pon-ible for the theft. Police 

¡Chief Bak«'r said written confess- 
ii«in- had been obtained from two 
¡o f the five men. who were held in 
the city jail. The purported con- 

1 te an were -aid to involve s««r- 
! era I prominent Port Arthur Lusi- 
| ne«-• men.

Highway Lake, commonly 
! known a* Bivin- Lake o f near 
: HaIJsville, is planned a «me 
(o f the outstanding fishing 
grounds in East Texas. A concrete 
spillway ha* been built, and 
more than 3,000,000 fish were 
placed in th«' 50-acre lake last 
week. The lake, ««wned by Long
view and Hallsville -portsmen, ha« 
long been a popular fishing re
sort.

Two rohLers who kidnapped a 
night watchman and another man 
at Trend on early Tuesday broke 
into a drug store and trim! to en
ter a grocery store. They attempt
ed tJo open the safe in th«‘ Dyer 
K Connelly drug store, hut were 
unsuccessful. They to«>k sortie 
cigarette* and candv, they then 
went to a blacksmith shop, where 
they obtained a hammer and chie- 
el. They then trie«) to enter an 
other grocery store with the*«* 
implements. While engaged (n this 
attempt, they held the night- 
watchman and another man a« 

autoirfobilc.

nt th.
Then

1 r> n iecttire a* to thi 
! chance“ of th«- Two tea
(Z*r\. a- th" dope ha- 
Lenp is “dynamite." However the 
locals have ls>en putting in ««mie 
good time at practice under the 
exp« rt coaching of Mr Mile*, and 
arc reported to have greatly im
prove«! their style of play.

Good atten.lancc on the part of 
local fans is anticipated an«l 
urged, for it has been demon- 
stmte«! in the past that thi h«.ys 
will accomplish miracles if thay 
know they have the whole-hearted 
co-operation of the citizen-hip.

FAIRY SCHOOL TEACHER
MARRIED SEPT 25TH

Mis« Edna Sill* of the Agee 
comimunity and Mr. Bill Lackey 
o f »hr Fairy community were 
united in marriag» Sunday, Sept.
25'h. at the Church o f Christ 
parsonage in Stephenville. Elder 
Robert«, pastor of »hat church, o f
ficiating The bride and g?«oom 
were accompanied to Stephen- 
ville hy Miss Ruby Lee Anderson 
and Avie Rrummett who w it
nessed the ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. C. Sills, and is pop
ular in the younger «et of her 

¡community and at Fairy where 
«he is a member of »he school 
faculty. She also taught at Fairy 
iB-t year.

The groom is the only child of 
Mrs. Ruth Lackey and is a man 
o f sterling character. He is en
gaged in farming.

The newlyweds will make their 
home with his mother at Fairy, nrrioner« in their

Heartiest congratulation* are'They took them out a mile on tlto 
extended the young couple. highway and r«ea*ed 'hem.

J L (A  . . h i
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INEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
B j M ISS S T E L I.A JO N K S

it

• " M *

Fourteenth In-tall mini.

SNOPSIS- - J«>hnny Breen. It» 
yaar* old, who had »pent alt of 
hi* life aboard a tugboat, plying
around NVu York City, wa* made 
motherles* when an explosion
sank the boat on which he, hts 
mother and the man he called 
father, were living. He i* the on
ly survivor, struggling through 
tile dark ne»s to shore At dawn, 
amid surroundings pat.rely un-
keown. his life in New Y'ork be
gins. Unable to read, knowing 
nothing of life, he is taken in by 
a Jewish family, living and doing 
a second-hand clothing business
on the Bowery. From the hour he 
aet foot in the city he had to 
fight his way through against |
bullies and loughs and soon be-
come so proficient that he at
tracted the attention of a w* uld- 
he manokger of fighters who en
ter* him in many boxing tourna
ment*. It was here that Pug 
came into young Breen's life, an 
aid fighter who was square amt 
honest He took Breen under hi», 
wing, set him to night shoo! and 
eventually took him to a health 
farm he had acquired. The scene 
shift* and the family of Van 
Homs of Fifth Avenue ta intro-1 
dared Gilbert Van Horn, last of 
the old family, is a man about- 
town, who meets Malone and 
Breen at one of the boxing shows. 
Van Horn has a hidden chapter in 
hie life which had to do with hi* 
mother’s maid years ago. who left 
the family when about to become 
a m«»ther. It was reported that »he 
married an old captain of a river 
••raft. Van Horn has a ward, i 
Josephine, about Breen’s age Van 
Horn, now interested in John, pre 
vail* upon him to let him financr 
a course in Civil Engineering at | 
Colunf is University. John an I 
Josephine meet, tecs.me attached 
to each other, love grow* and 
they become engaged shortly af
ter Breen graduate- from college, j 
Josephine ha* another suitor a 
man of the world named Kanti»u!.| 
Josephine became restle*« a* John, 
nail* for Pane to select b e r t^ u ^  
ssaau At the last 
sails on the «ame 
great ocean liner 
iceberg and sink»

were tumbled in. pell-mell. “ Hold 
on. do you want to swamp that 
boat?' The rope falls began to 
creak as they stretched under the 
weight. Rantoul, pushing up 
through halfclad hysterical wom
en, tried to frame the words, “ A 
man here!" He almost said this. 
Josephine, rumpled, agitated, in
dignant, pulled him down.

“ Sit din» n, you foo l!” She jerk
ed him with a *pa*mniic pull that 
dropped him flat Ivside her. The 
'■oat was lowering, lowering, a 
black wall o f the ship’s side 1 if:- 
ing tie fore them. They stopped 
with a sudden -plash In the sea. 
The water wa* agitated, all about 
hem b<«ats were dropping into the

RIESENBQRG
9  9 » .

phtne. Sonic one a-sured him she 
had been taken aboard a boat. Then

Itniv
old people into boats at the rail. 
He -tripped tiff hi* own coat and 
waistcoat and took the outer gar
ments o f men standing near, 
wrapping youngsters, helping cry
ing mother», up from the steer
age. huddling along the unaccus- 
»imed deck, white with terror.

The atories of the la.-t moments 
of Gilbert Van Horn marked him 
a man utterly un*elfi-h and brave!

Hundred* of other* rose to the 
-if lime in their last hour, and 
others were blackened, and cur-ed 
and batked upon with suspicion 
because of their rescue. Gerrit

water. Far up a band of light | Rantoul, among the survivors, had 
marked the promenade, and ye l-! difficulty in explaining the cause 
lew dots spotted the row* o f l of his being in a boat. Some very

Ralph Echols left Tuesday for 
West Texas for the benefit of the 

lastnma, which has been bothtring 
I him sometime. As it rained so 
I much there, he decided to come 
¡home and returned Friday not 
I very much improved.

Evelyn Koonsman of Fail view 
community spent Wedne-day ev
ening with Juanes bander-

Miss Vella McIUhen«"' visited a 
tew days in Cisco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sander* and chil
dren and htr mother. Mrs. Roach, 
of Carlton, »pent the week end 
here.

Mrs. Hick Borns and children 
-pent **»«■ week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Conner of 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard llousi in 
end children of Alvord spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Roy Caldwell, who travel* ur- 
ound. visited his uncle, Mr. Cald
well and wife this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tidwell, 
Miss Annie Mcltlheney. Mr. Mr-

lighted ports. Boats capstxed. men 
called and women cried. Then sev
eral women got out oar-. Jose
ph me among them, and they pull
ed awkardly away from the 
dread shadow i»f the stricken 
hull. ”Get an offing before the un
der suation get* you

ugly stories wi re about. Men had 
fi-een shot, trying to crowd into 
boats.

The story o f the rescue pre
ceded the return o f the surviv >ra.

K m  of th* loaa of Van R e n  
had come by radio. John Breen

R
A cheerfu!, wa* at the pier when the rescu

moment Rantoul ; 
boat. At «va the 
crashes into an * 
all passvBger*.

Mrs, Willard Hudson and baby 
ate visiting her mother, Mrs. Stb- 
gall at Hico.

Misses Essie Barefoot and Inez 
Newsom visited Mrs. J. O. New
som at Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. I.ee Pridily and Mr*. Jihn 
Wyche were in Hamilton Monday.

Mrs. W. A. B. Newton and her 
• on and wife of Waco spent Sun
day with Mrs. SaKie French.

I. I>. Hurt was ,n Pallas Sun-1 
day on business.

Mis* Minnie Rus.-ell. who has' 
been in Los Angeles, return,d| 
home thi- week.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Strong took i 
Mr*. A 'a Nolan to Stephcnville! 
this week for examination at the 
sanitarium.

The play h re Saturday evening! 
that was put on by the P.-T. A. I 
wa* certainly fine. Each one act-’ 
ed thier parts well. The play was 
enjoyed by all. $14.00 wa* made 
which goes to buy furniture for 
the stage to be used in the plays. 

The 4th Quarterly Conference
Beath and Will Mclllh-ney a tten d -.*1*  M th»'ld here on Sunday after- 
•d the funeral of their irother-in-1 " ° ° n- li>- "he Presiding El
la *. Rev. Charle* Little at Fort <ler WJ‘ ‘ P/each
Worth, lie  died in Mexico, lie was 
the pastor of the Methodist
Church htre for sometime and
made many friends who are sor
ry of his death and extend their 
sympathy to his wife and daugh
ter and other relative*.

Misses Florence Smith and Wil- 
da Sander- visiud Miss Pa 
Faye Sanders at Dallas this week.

Irene liuckaby spent the week 
•slid in Whitney with relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Loader is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mr». Walter Sawyer 
have returned home* He has been 
in West Texas and she has been 
at Walnut with her par. nts.

Iredell football team and some 
of the high school pupil* went to 
Stephcnville Friday where they 
played football with the Stephio- 
ville team.

Mt*. Arthui Pliant ha* been ill 
this week but is better now.

Miss Dorothy Cavne-s ha- re
turned from Fort Worth and will 1 
be found at Jackson's barber shop

J. P. Montgomery of Spring- 
town. was here this week.

Miss Imn Hudson and Clarence 
Stroud o f near Iredell were mar
ried Saturday. October 1, by Rev. 
Lester. Th«- bride is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hudson and is well known here 
having been raised here and num
bers her friend- by h*r acquaint
ances. It has been my privilege 
to know Ima and consider .her to 
be a fine young lady>nd is an in
dustrious girl and no doubt she 
will he a model housewife as she 
wa* rai*et! on a farm. The groom 
isn't known here much. He made 
his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lester. Their friend; with 
them a long an! happy life to
gether.
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Tiee The hdark hull. su<kitnly 1
mg in lo f’ y prop«irlions i

airiiivt i  d y  0'f «ta n , «tomi brìi-'

ig ship came in. Great 
prevailed. "Mis* Lamb 

ago, in
lady
ard described her 
C< me to think of 
toul’s name was not among those 
listed a* saved. But it could have 
been no one else. John, going on

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P CLEPPEI:

The cool rainy

night

rvady to gi\e finger wave*.
Mi i Miigginei' Mitcfcll and ' ta>ding all the farm 

Charlene Mingus, who arc* attend- Rev. R. H. Gib-on 
ing John Tarleton. spent the | filled his regular 
week cr.d at home.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Anderson 
of Chalk Mountain, > p « t  the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moure.

One day this last week while 
Mi*» Eunice Davis and her neph
ew. Jack Anderson, wvre picking 
cotton in their field, a 
snake with six rattles got un ler 

p came in. lireat contusion he*- f< t and -he felt i: wiggling, 
ailed "Mis* Lambert left « 'try in g  to get away and she re- 
minute* ago, in a taxi with ai'leantd the reptile and it crawled 
and a ifentlerj.at».”  T. e si: w- «way which scared her very

re-w eat her is 
work.

o f Cariton 
appointment 
and Sunday I

and Rantoul. 
it Gerrit Ran-

much. It certainly wa* 
nai row » scape for her 
her many friend* are 
she wasn’t bitten.

here Saturday 
at 11a. m.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Burden,] 
Mrs. P. F. Stuckey and J. W. I 
Jordan attended the Baptist 
Workers’ council at Carlton Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Center Sr., 
rattle j accompanied Rev. Gilson to Gen

try’s Mill Sunday afternoon where 
he preached.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wald rep and 
littl daughter and J. 1). Center 
Jr. attended singing Sunday at 

a very Rural Grove.
of which | Mr. and Mr*. Wilker Currie of 

glad that | near Carlton visited her parents,
I Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan Sun-

board with a pas*, had expected (the sick list for sometime, i- im-
Vr*. Squires, »h o  has be n on day. al»o attended church here.

her to wait for him. at least, 
felt bitterly disappointed. H 
phoned the
"M i.* Lorn*, 
seriously -u 
and worn ou 

Two day*
•tern Josephine, h 
war i the enormit;

Thr Horn. John

Why in 
tinging

f H*Regan to muderai 
Hr must muse himself;

“ Josephine. dear* J-»*e 
«ailed, close to her ear 

“ All clear. ho*U 7”  A 1 
voire of authority was 
above the deck, calling 
megaphone.

“ Stand by to lower'”  "Aye. aye. 
a ir!”  A sailor wa* answering He 
sAchmI near Jtvephine amt Kastisi 
“ A woman, air!”  he called The 
boat had «wung «utj«u»rd and was 
at the level of the deck on which 
tb «V stood “ Steady, now! Steady” 

“ Better lift her in, sir ”  The 
word« were addressed to RartiBil 
“ Qu ick, before we lower Y#«. 
we’ re sinking." Rantoul «aggered 
to hW feet. Josephine hod swoon- 
ed He held her limp ami heavy; 
half dragging her, he staggered

on deck

: afte 
bigi 
T V

xlou* for

Master,
.any,
1 the ti 
i of ru>f 
■lain» hu 
gam a 
a raft

apta
nany 
ting 
wa» 

a. H*

ragt-oy, 
stood 
alone, 

coming 
no e f- 
strikr

Judge Kelly 
Harboatd had 
looking u 
wimVw o

He
teje

Van Horn h me. 
rt is in lied. No. not 
k, sir. just »hocked 

She left no mess'lge. 
later, with no new» o f 
s heart bursting with 

of the los- of Van 
received a visit from

andPug Mai
■ ft He wa*

>f hi* sitting room 
thr shaft. John then

rin-gl
»using j The long rows a 
jgh a • ed. flared up for 

, the dynamoa 'ook 
and then, suddenly

iridge
owlv 
made 

lift belt or 
if boat.

f lights fiteker- 
an instant a* 
an unusual Hat 
the and had 

con-
lost 
hole

i had quarters alone. Mailing and 
Harrow having been tansierred to 
another section of the work, 

j ‘Tome in. Judge.' He wa» glad 
j ii «re the old gentlemon.

“ Whew. John. I ’m in need of 
..m*»’Jr.itg. a few dozen years 

taken o ff. I suppose, alk-up hou- 
-cs. I think that’s what thev call 
'em. keep the populace in good

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pet cry and
proving. | little ssm visited Mr. and Mm.

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Phillip» took | Clyde Pittman at Hico Sunday and 
his mother to Stephcnville Sun- Monday.
day tor treatment foi a trouble | Mr. ami Mrs. Jewel. Hickman 
on her nose.

Le Priddy, Wilburn Sanders,
Jim Locket and James Wyche. 
who are working on the highway 

¡at Evant. »pent the week end 
(with homefolk*.

Miss Grace Evan- of Carlton 
| .rent the w- ek end with Evelyn ' so gathered 
[Wyche. homo place.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders! Mr. and Mrs. J 
and children visited her mother, ’ »v re  guests in the 
Mr*. Phillip* at Hico Sunday j Burden heart- of

Mr*. James Wyche spent the ' Sunday, 
week end with hi-r parents, Mr. | Rev. and Mrs. C. 
and Mrs. Evan- at Carl tod.

Mis* Ethel Schenck visited 
t homefolk* this week

cor ti-n Well— 
about, puffing and

He looked 
wiping hi*

oans

The » s o »  forehead
wa* in tm-j j (1hr took his hat and stick, and 

the old friend wa» seated “ No 
thanks. John. I ’m going easy on

tumbled away. the 
t.nuci leas loud, one 
the light* went out.
»cene, for a momnt. 
penetratile black As if shaking 
itself, dripping o ff cascade« o f 
dull greenish water, the giant hull j Crea-rd
ro e  upright on it* «tern. men! - H, v,  v„ u h„ H  aBything from 
sad fitting», like a sudden *>uali j j,»«p h in g? " John asked anxiously, 
of rain, falling from the deck*. I ..j, , jj n uht*”

All a trembl. the t ramandoti* j r>m,  from u, r t. John. She» 
hull stern h gh in the Air. a tow H(?ht , h, . f, ir ,  mom.
ermg black momdith. a ori^lege of an old family

poi»ed for Mfe iiwtMt. * Shr h** through

Mrs. Jane Phillips of near Eu
logy visite«i her mother. Mrs. 
Siuires. this w ek.

Mrs. Jim Davis and children are 
vi-iting her «ister. Mr*. Don
Mitchell, at Bryson.

Tommy Gregory and Wi'lard 
Hudson left Monday for Best
Texas to pick cott»n.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Gregory 
and baby visited in Hico Friday.

and two daughters o f near Carl
ton spent the week end visiting 
her par nts. Mr. and Mra. W. S. 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Havin- of 
near Hamilton were in the J. S. 
Lenmnd home a while Monday, al- 

grupc- on his old

W. Burden 
Mrs. H. A 
Fall* Creek

B. Bass and 
little son left last Thur-day for 
their home in Orange. after 

1 «pending several week* visiting 
hiere and other place-.

L. A. Harrison of Hamilton vi
sited his sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mr*. P. F. Stuckey Thursday 
night.

| W. S. Robert* made a busines- 
trip to Stephcnville Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Luker 
and two chifdren visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Gibson o f near Dublin 
Sunday.

•tonacross the mean of rope  ̂t
’ Ti*-» way.' the -esman pushed j pie in the boats. Josephine • n«l|,ell o f an expert« ice, John—she 
him His knees trembled, he ent 1 Rantoul eye- wide with horror t k. . sh,  , ht. want<.,t to
(ivi pit 'tl f  yep* lie lit., th« <arii a «learn nr rp*T' * rend-ring ■ *  Tightened out. hefore see- 
hont. “ Lower wav lower!" The 1 of heavy steel The hotler» **»«• I jn> you, ft ha, been a terriNe
boat began to fall. O rn t  Rantoul I machinery haii torn loose o f their j <h©ck Ho her. to alt o f u*. Poor
Yds head swimming, pitched for-1 own weight and da»he«i downward ciBjeet.’* T V  Judge looked about
ward into the boat. lying in the hrough the re»«.«ind:ng coffin o f j thfl fnnm thf Van
dark Josephine, «h-opped uncere the hull h rightful raverfceratiotw j Horn Harboard. Mab-ne. and Jo-
moniously. «at up beside him nai r«mble«i over the ,oaded -hviat» and ,r phine, on the nsrnw  mantel
.the bottom boa nts "Where are | tV  p«N>ple still straggling in the , ,helf

h where are w e t"  «he de-1 ice-cold watar. It was^a la»t l«u»d| •-j„hn, I came up here to speak
mande.) “ Hold a ll!"  the Vat was 

the level of the promenade a
protest of the dying Titanic, a 
horror heard for miles over the

crowd o f passenger* surged to the ¡calm indifferent sea. 
rail, mostly in neglig«*e: men wild 
eyed, desperate; women crying 
A fter nn Interval of false quiet, 
thev suddenly began to realise 
that the great liner was »dually 

The horror of itsinking. the
g rent floating palace »inking in
to the wave* H w** incredible 
terrible'

"W h ts  in tht boat * An officer 
In charge of the deck had tumped

A pool of greenish Trite, 
throwing back wave rings, mark
ed the 'prst where the high stem 
plurg«*! out of sight. A huge hand, 
apparently, had taken it by the J 
nose and yanked it down

Only faint crie* and a disorderly 
cluster of overladen -b«mt* remain-:

.-»me up
to you plainly.”  The Judge settled 
himself. John lit a "ipe and look-1 
e«l post him. out of the window.' 
“Gilbert Van Horn was your fa-j 
ther.'* Judge Ksily spoke plainly, i 

“ Ye-.”  John kept W king away.! 
Hi* eye* were suspiciuotly bright

f ontinurd Next W rek

Your Old Lamp Or

?  Lantern is Worth 
5

(Apiernan/ /

I  Much of confusion 
much of nobility and

and
assorti

very ¡ 
d  and I

( ARD OF TH ANKS

We wi.__ risk bn expre*« our thank« I
ti^TSTura piUal g l i i i ia d in h l*  I diverse storlea. legend« and rayth*.;*» each one who with word« nrj 

J " J ' IM F  to -bore with the «urvivnr*., ileed* expre««ed their love and
pu ked up by a rescuing liner, cnll-'sympathy for us in the loss of 
<*! to the disaster (by the radio jour «bar hu-band. father ano !

Gilbert Van Horn last of the grandfather. B A Huekabee 
Van Homs, a« the papers all had ; May God’s blessings Je upon each | 
it, stood forth in stories of the o f you — Mrs. W A Huekabee, 
«un-ivor*. a figure heron- and Mr and Mr* F. jO Dave* and I 
worthy. At the very last he died children, Mr*. R F. Turner anJ| 
a gentleman, a brave gentleman.|children. Mr, and Mr*. T. A. 
calm and unafraid. Van Horn had Huekabee and children. Mr. and 
placed Mr* Wentworth in a hoat, Mr* H M » am and children. Mr. 
*o Aunt Wen wa* saved. He had sod Mr*. P J. .Rattan and ohtl 
called along the deck for Jose-1 dren.

“ A woman, sir! The ssilorl 
failed to see Rantoul. srho la «  
st'.jtuird in the bottom 
earning to bis sense*, 
struggle to hi* feet. People were 

ling in on top of him. 
a  and children'” The call 

n* clear and Towd. One man on 
mil wa* pulled back. Other* 

r 'ep o e ' back. Women and chil«igen 
flewt! T V  rule ef t V  *ea'

The boat began lo fill.

Rantoul. 
tried to

qaeUty. genuine Coleman 
aa Hale aa *V«V

Here’s a real bargain! 
Your old lamp or lantern 

^  (any kind) ta worth $1.50 
on the purchase of a new 

I Coleman . . .  for a limited 
time.

See theee up-to-<Ute lamps 
and lanterns that give from 
ZOO to J00 candlepower of 
pure white brllliar.ee. The ft. 
nest light lor a penny a night I 
They’re modern to the minute!

This Special Trade-In Oder 
and New Low Prices make It 
poualhle (or you to have a high 

Lamp os Lantern at low«01 coot . . . tm

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

)

TH E CO LEM A N  LAM P ¿  ST O V E CO M PAN Y
WlekWa, Kao*. Philadelphia. Fa. Chlcaga, III. Lae Aopalas, Calif.

M.T— >

•>

NOTICE
• rlo

Cotton Growers
We are now buying Bale Cotton. You 
know what that means from last year's 
experience. TOP PRICES all the time.

Don’t need to say anything aljout the 
work our Gin turns out. It is well 
known to all the j>eople o f the Hico ter
ritory that the sample and turn-out is 
good.

Prompt Service and 
Courteous T reatment

DON’T FA IL  TO SEE US  

BEFORE YOU SELL!

Your patronage is always appreciated

H. L. Right, Ginner
Homer Duncan, Mgr.

HICO, TEXAS

BAKER HOTELS
"VVhgrg Moil Texas People Stop' 

''Once a Baker 
Quest, 

Ahvays a 
Baker Guest”

A t Baker 
Hotels you 
enjoy spacious 
quarters, beautifully 
furnished. A  service that 
is nationally famous, and food 
that is seldom equalled anywhere 
in the world.

It ’s really a privilege to be able 
to stay at such tine hotels for so 

little money. A ll Baker 
^  Hotels located in the

center o f

A each c ity .

R a t e s : ,

One Person 
$2 to $4 

Tw o Persons 
$3 to %7

Every room has Vriiate Bat hi 

M ott  Valve , , ,  Mere Comfort. . .  Mcra Satisfaction

LUXURY AT,LOW PATES

LI

/ T  (I l
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Watch Your

TURKEYS
It will not be long now until the turkey 

market will open, and in order to get the 
advantage of the early market you 
should watch your turkeys carefully and 
see that they are kept free o f diseases 
and well fed at all times. It will pay you 
to care for the turkeys and give them 
some attention at this time of the year.

Remember we always want to buy your 
Chickens, Eggs, Cream and other pro
duce and we will give you prompt and 
courteous service and the—

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Manager

Flag Iiranch
By

HAZEI. COOPER

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Graves visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. A. D. (am pfal) 
o f near Meridian Saturday night.

Clarence Moore and family vi
sited Mr*. Moore's parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Go-din Monday.

L. C. Harlow and Ray Hnn- 
shew were guests of J. I). Craig 
awhile Saturday evening

Hico Superintendent 
Tells Main Points

¡transporting children to and from ' 
I school include the following: I

(1 ) length of routes an.i dis-
Of Consolidations ,U"7  ^ ild ren  are transported

«2) Number of children for
..... , # .» • r ' wh m transport at ion i» furnished.
( Editor t Not«: I he following is * . . .

. # , t ! (3 Type of equipment Used,
reprinted from an article by C. 1j. . «
a. „ . ,i (4 1 Ownership of equipment or
Ma-terson, Superintendent of the ,t.Uln|f <lont ract(I for tr, nsporting
Hico Public Schools, who propose, children.
to give an analysis of the situa
tion regarding the consolidation 
of schools, and is printed for what
ever interest it might hold for our 
readers. The views expressed

J. L. Flannary and family of therein are those of Mr. Master- 
Roclty visited his parents, Mr. and J son, and are not necessarily to be

taken as reflecting th attitude of 
this newspaper toward the consol-

Mrs. Will Flannary Sunday
Walker Williams was in Fort 

Worth Monday ami Tuesday on 
business.

L. C. Harlow and J. D. Craig 
were visitors in the Pottsville 
community Saturday night.

Will Hobgood and J. D. Craig, 
aA<> Bud Dotson were guests of 
J. M. Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Moore spent 
Sunday in Glen Rose. Mrs. 
Mioore’« nephew. Sonley West, re
turned home with them and also 
Allie Moore and family of near 
( hglk Mountain.

J. L. Flannary and family of 
near Walnut Springs .pent Sun
day night in the F. I*. Craig home.

(5 ) Age » . children-eiementary 
versus high school.

(6 ) Density of population.
(7 ) Sixe of school district.
(8 ) Topography of country and 

type of road in use.
tf) Type o f persons used as 

drivers, and wages paid.
. - . (101 Method- used in purchasing

ulation of school* o f tHis commun- and in providing service.
ity). in

Arguments for and Against
4 onMilidation.— Lee O. La n tin- in | 
his recent book, “ Rural 
Community Life.”  gives a num
mary o f arguments on both tides 
of the question of consolidation of 
schools. He mentions the follow
ing points in favor of consolida
tion:

(1 ) There will probably He a 
better and more beautiful building 
and better care will be taken of 
the ground* around the school 
house.

(11) Bystem of accounting 
use.

(12) IVdicy used in determining 
'^,1» I those entitled to transportation.

How far each separate factor 
affects transportation can not be 
determined accurately. Some of 
them are so interrelated as to be 
almost inseparable. For instance.' 
the topography of the country I 
and the type of road used might I 
be interchangeatde as to cost in j 
two different localities. It would j 
cost more bo operate a school bus 
over an unimproved dirt road in

... . ,  a level country during wet weath-
1 * ' Í 1 P°!'* ,ble to have a fr  |j,an it would cost

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

week for Los Angeles, California, 
to be at the liedside of her son, 
faxley Baird, who was recently 
injured in a car accident.

Mrs. Otha Chick of Dublin vis
ited in Carlton last week.

Mr. Herman McCarty, Watt 
Mr. L. C. Smith of Fort Worth Sharp, George White and Jack 

was here last week visiting with Roach wer> Hico visitors Satur- 
friends and relatives. He was ac- day afternoon.
companied home by his mother. Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett and 
Mrs. J. D. Smith, who will visit , visited his parents here last I

. .. ...... .. — —  — . to operate
graded school. • |the bu* ovt,r a Kriivei r„ad j„

I (3 ) It makes it possible to have j hilly country under the same con- 
a sufficient number o f children to ditions.
make game* and play Intere-ting. | Far Thrfcr Ksr1or« Affect

(4) Better teachers will be em- . 1 ransportalit.n of School Children
ed, because better wages can, in Hamilton i oun<> Vary few !

n t - i i - ...................................  fa. paid. ¡data are available by which to
We are 'very glad to have in (5 ) Often a high school is p ro -1 judge how far these factor* just) 

print that C. A. ku-sell, who is in vided u- a part of the consolidât-'mentioned affect transportation of I 
th< .-.tephenvilk* Hospital, is im- ed school. -rho<d children. <hi I;,

(0 ) Many of the consolidated “/*• »  operation, ami only two of j 
ffchoolhou**' have auditorium* In nave been in opcritHin a*
them that are u«ed for various j *on({ ** two
kinds of neighborhood meetings, i Topographical conditions in the 

17» Enrollment and attendance « !■ ■ *» fovorable to low cost 
will be materially increased.

(8) Transportation facilities are 
provided for the pupils, uni in 
this wav their health is safe
guarded.

C.i) Community pride is devel
oped.

there a few day*
Mr. C. W. Chick and family 

moves! to Arlington last Friday.

Sunday
Eldred R«f in-on and J. W. Mor-Hast week. A complete 

gan returned Monday from Ros- 
R. J. Sowell and family moved well, New Mexico, where th*y had 

to the Chick farm Saturday. , been on business.
Mr. O. R. Clifton and family 1 J. W. Waldrop was a Hico busi- 

and C. H. King visited in Hamilton I ne-- visitor last Friday afternoon.
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. McEntire
Mr*. E. G. Thompson and son, 

and I J. N., were in llamiltkei last Fri-
<lalighter Lillian of Waco, visited dav afternoon.
with friends here last week end.

J. D. and Clarence Upham and 
J. N. Thompson were business vis
itors in Hamilton last Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mr*. Dock William* and daugh
ter, Mrs. Odie Shaffer, ! - ft  Is-t

A. I.. Gibson and mother, Mrs. 
I. J. Gib-on, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Gatesvilte with 
friends and relatives.

Fred Geye was in Hamilton last i

Travel For

1-2
R EG U LAR  FARE  

via

This Bargain Fare
Will Apply to and From 

All Stations Between

WACO, ROTAN  
And

CROSS PLA IN S  
Texas

In Effect to 
November 30th

Ride Comfortably 
For

LESS M ONEY!
J. F. HENNESSEY. JR. 
Pasornger Traffic Mgr. 

DALLAS. TEX.

I Monday * attending 
matter*.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Young and 
I fa'mily were in Hamilton Saturday 
| afternoon shopping.

Mr. and Mr-. Delaney and 'Mr. 
¡and Mr*. KrazWr o f Dalla- spent 
last week end here visiting in the 
home of R. A. Smith.

Re<. and Mrs. A. J. Quinn left 
Monday of last week for Fort 
Worth. Rev. Quinn entered the 
Raptist Seminary there. They wili 
Ibe back each week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobdy Thompson 
moved to the Rev. A. J. Quinn 
home Inst week.

W. W. Briley and family and 
Mias Bonnie Blue Couch were in 
Waco last Friday week.

Mrs. Jack Danner and son of 
Bluff Dale visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Clark Tuesday afternoon.

Jim Fierce • was in Hamilton 
Monday week attending to busi
ness,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Powell and 
soW. E. B. Jr., spent last week end 
in Dallas.

J. G. Finley and J. W. Artnon- 
trout were in Hamilton .Monday 
week attending court.

Bill and George White an i 
Watt Sharp left Wednesday for 

¡West Texas where they will pick 
cotton.

Don l ’in-on o f Phot nix. Arizona, 
and Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Pinson of 
Valley Mills visited in the home 
of G. L. Griffin Wednesday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meet* every Lord's day at 10 
a m. for Bible Study In rlasRcs. 
Have five classes and welcome 
all who want to study God’s word! 
to come and join in this good I 
wr k. Isa. 1-18 says. “ Come, let | 
us reason together." 11 a. m. the 
worship, songs, prayers and the 
communion service. See Acta 20-7.

proving very rapidly and will be 
exected -home soon, perhaps the 
close of the week.

Fred Gregory accompanied l>y 
George Greer of the Dry Fork 
community were Falls Creek vis
itors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bodifkird at
tended church service* at Hog 
Jaw Saturday morning.

Mra. Leatha Griffin ami little 
daughter spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. Joe La'ham.

Loyd Able- and Miss Irene 
Johnson were married Friday of

write up
will appear in the Dry Fork item* 
next week.

Misses Opal and Johnnie Driver, 
Dorothy Box, \llem Stark. Car- 
ly*le Stark and Herman Driver 
were dinnei gu«-t* of Jume* and 
Alice Hick- Sunday, and Misse- 
Hc-sie and Ruth Kilpatrick and 
Marie Alexander were afternoon 
guests.

Mr. and Mr*. N. A. Lambert 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of G. A. Latham and family 

Mr*. F.lla Kilpatrick also visit

of operating school bu-e-. But this 
would be offset 'ey the fact that 
*>42, or 34.8 per rent, of the fam
ilies ,,f this county live on unim
proved dirt roads which would 
soon heixyne impas-ible in wet

JU ST  . . .

ONCE or TWICE
IN A LIFETIME! i

Just once or twice in a lifetime the av- I
erage family builds a home . . .  the house ; 
is usually built when it is needed, regard- < 
less o f building conditions and prices.

Just once or twice in a lifetime building
prices hit the bottom . . .  if the average j 
family would build their home when 
prices are low millions o f American dol
lars would be saved.

TH AT CONDITION EXISTS THIS 
YEAR . . . building costs are the lowest 
in fifteen years .. . more than $1,000 can 
be saved on a $5,000 home by building it
this year.

Wise investors are going to make 1932 
pay a handsome profit in building in
vestments . . .  let us tell you how.

j Barnes & McCullough
| “Everything to Build Anything”
•♦♦♦•♦♦»••♦♦•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦••••••♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»»»— P

weather. Out of a totol <.f approx-l • r,e* ,fur, teoeher-drivera and 
imately on. thousand miles of r" r " th,r “ f driver- should

be adopted.
Chapter Summary.

Consolidation a- a means to an

imately
(10) An enlarged curriculum j roads in Hamilton County leas 

and fletter equipment make prac- one hundred mile* can be travet

to business I ed Sunday evening with Mrs. Joe
Latham. !

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

We have been having cool 
northers the past few days. The | 
farmers are trying to get through , 
picking cotton before real cold

tical subject- possible. led in all kinds of weather.
( I l l  Although the con-olidated I The limited experience of the

school costs more, the average j school* o f the county in the mat-
coat per pupil will often fa  lea*. | ter o f transporting school chil-

(12) Consolidated schools aid in dren make* it impossible to say
getting better roads. how far most of the above men-

(13) They will reduce , h,  I turned fac tors would affect the 
number of teacher* needed, unle.-s ro" \  Yhe population l* less dense

in the southwestern part of the 
county. Here the bu- routes would 
be lt>ng*-r than they would be- out 
of Hamilton and Hico. The 
school districts in the southwest
ern nnd southeastern parts of 
the county will have to be large 
when the consolidations are mad’. 
The enact of operating buses in the 

w larger district* is greater be- 
do more effi- cause the routes traveled are lon- 
1 he di-advun- |fer. the type o f road and the load 

tage- o f consolidation are given carried being the sum«

a high school is added, in which 
ca.-c the number of teachers will, 
in all probability, be increased.

(14) Consolidated schools have 
a treater hold upon pupils than 
ha- the one-room school.

(15) The increase in the num
ber of consolidated schools has 
made it pooslble for the County 
Superintendent to 
cient work." (!*)

open country and has not been 
imitation of the city school sys
tem.

Mr. J. F. A/ el make* thin
statement concerning tfa  pro-

a mean* to an ^r^,. ,,f consolidation: 
end. has come to be m  comb.ns- • „  ^  pro|rre**ed slowly, o f-
tion of *n*nll school m-tricts into unj pr bitter opposition. It has 
larger administrative unit- for (luUn(i »teadily and has
the purpose of securing a better ! uniform,y held nearly all the
• durational product for rural |ground gained. It non ha- a rec-
boy* and girls. The tyf>e of con- , ril yt%rn of
sohdation most suitable to Kami!- | m,.nt ¡t, credit”  
ton County is a partial ransolida- | Consolidation of

und« :
t ion-

(1 ) “ Farmers locate*, near 
the old school buildings claim that 
their property has depreciate I in 
value i ciau«e the school has (wen

the foifr following* objec-

not

weather.
Tho*e who visited in the home 

of Mr. .it:,: Mr- Hubert .b ■ In,-<
and son- Sunday were, Frank and drivers may 
Johnson and daughter, Erie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Si John-on and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hen
drick*.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Driver and 
Grandmother' Columbus spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mur
rell Abies and son, Nelson

Mr. Clayton was a bu.sines- vi
sitor in our community Tuesday.

Misses Altie and Artie Colum
bus spent Sunday with Mis*
Margie Riding-.

Several person- enjoyed the 
Sunday School entertainment in 
the home of G. C. Driver and 
family Saturday night.

Those who were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hick- and 
family Sunday were. Misses John
ny and Opal Driver, Attene Stark 
and Dorothy Box. also Herman 
Driver and Carlysle Stark.

Mr. Cunningham of Fairy was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mr*.
G. C. Driver and family.

(2 ) The long ride that -ome 
pupil* must take to reach the 
school tnay be objectionable.

Some little light is thrown on 
the method used in purchasing 
and providing for transportation 
service in Hamillnn County by 
the three district* that an- now 
operating buse- Fairy School No. 
12 operates one privately owned 
bus twenty miles daily under a 
c

(ion The land of the -chool di- 
trict* should be completely con-

sehool* and 
id* s ’ endunt function of iram- 
| pollution of pupils enable*

-oliduted in order to more equità- u ,y ami giri of the rural <&- 
bly distribute the tax burden, but trift„ to rarr><^  to „-hoot 
elementary school* should be wh|>n he not have H , t
maintained when they now * r*“ home It enable- and enrich'd cur 
in many inslance* because of the ;, „  u|um> -Uite«i to the life o f the 
difficulty of trun-porting -mail bov and girl, to be pro

long route* that xride 1 at a co-t that is economical 
mra-iircd in terms o f results pro

overchildren
would have to be established.

Experience has brought out i 
such evils of haphazard consoli- j 
dation a* school district- that are 
too small, high school* that have 
too few pupils, school districts ; 
that are unable to pay for the 
needed tran i*irtation of pupi«.- I 
and the formation of district- on 
the basis o f local prejudice- :n-

nus twenty mile» «a il»  umler a l gf#ad ,)f renera|iy accepte.l ba-e- ' M> tha <JlKtano„  t< 
contract at cost o f fiftv  dollar*!«,, I , 7 *" '<
per moot h pottsville Independent j ¡ ^ ^ . J J r i r t s  ! land from schtK.I o

. . jSrhool District operate** tw « pri-I * . j jqurstion <sn n<m I,
(3 ) The school wagon may oWnr<1 hlnM raoh day a di„ The hi.tory o f con so lid f -  -  ---------  “
(oe suitable 8or the purpose | t-nce ,,f  fourt#aB mi, „  rarh at an *how* that It l* the result

be incompetent, 
-ay they

lidation 
of

average cost of 887 .V* [economic and s«* i«l condition- jo f th«’ fa«tor- that influence the
(41 Parent* -ay they must j ,,*mth. While Carlton Independent Jth,,t have arisen in the I ’ mtad of transportation o f pupUa to 

-pend nior«- money to provide prop I Scho. I District operate* two di*- G-tate- within the la«t half-cen- and from school, and it can now 
er clothing for their children I trict owned buses ami average ,ur>' Wherever there ha- )a-en a . dttermined wtthin rea-onahle 
m hi n they attend a consolidated distance of 20.3 mile« per day at .movement o f rural population to . mit- how much o f the annual 
scho.il." an average monthly com of 84K.«0 ,h* «-oihjoHdation ha- fol- revenue d a achod! d i«in c tm u st

Tb*- five buse* travel«-.) lti l — '"wed 1,1 it* f*ke. It ha- arisen a- | he set a-.d fur thi- phase of ru- 
miles during 1921-11*32 at a total t 
operating eX|xm*« o f $2,072 Onelc 
hundred and seventy children f 
were transported during 1931- j 
11*32, the year for which th«**e| 

obtained. The average

-ed.
The arguments for consolidated 

chool* outnumber and surpass in 
allie the objection* to consol id »- 
ion. The former are economically 
und; the latter are based on un- 

ound social emotion*.
Method* o f transportation have 
pt pace with modern progrrna 

to be traveled to 
ones* out o f th«- 

travel. : wit)»
in the -pace of an hour.

intifir study i- Iheing mwlc

The advantage- just given far 
outnumber and surpass in value 
the argument* against consoli
dation. Th«' advantage- are based 
upon desiiahle educational out
comes which have been the results 
of experience throughout the ¡date- wvr« 
United States for more than a 
half century, 
ment for the

, a result o f a new condition in the, ral education.

| cost per pupil p«T vear in Hamil- 
\\ hen local s en t i- l»1*' County during thi- year prove- 
old school house,” I to be $18.30 a* compared with an

the distance to be traveled, and average annual cost of twenty 
the co-t of a consolidated -chool dollar* for the State of Texn*
in dollar- and cent- are all count
ed out there remain* no valid ob
jection to a consolidated school.

Transportation of Schiail Chil
dren.—Consolidation of rural 
schotd« with its attendant funo-

In computing th«* cost of oper
ating school buse* in Hamilton 
County the purcha-e price of the 
buses was not considered. Depre- j 
ciation, however, was included in 
computing the cost o f transport-' 
ing the children in the Carlton

mhbhmnbbbbi i IMMMIItDiliIMtlfM

IT PAYS
It pays to #et your business education 

in a Nationally known accredited school, 
teachinjr all standard business courses.

A big- school located in a larpre employ
ment center that can place you with bi# 
business.

A  school that trains and places you in 
half the time o f others.

A  school that meets present financial 
conditions, secures spare time work for 
board and makes terms on tuition.

Write for Descriptive Price List.
BYR N E  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE  

Dallas* Houston* San Antonio,
Fort Worth or Oklahoma City

Mt. Pleasant
By

S. N. AK IN

tion <'f tran-portat ion «if pupil* Independent School District which 
ha tNom e a part of the rural-'
school system of every state in 
the Uni,«*«l State*. Ma**aehu«ett* 
1m gart the practice of tranporting 
children to school in 1889, and 
fifty  year* later Delaware, the 
last of the state* to do so, passed 
n law authorizing transportation 
qf pupils and put it into opera-

A few here have started to -ow
ing grain.

Audi« Clark and Allie Sheppard 
have gone to New Mexico on busi
ness.

Le.ua Long and mother. Mr*. 
Clarence Clark of near Hamilton. 
vi*ite«i in the Akin home awhile 
Sunday aft»*rnoon.

Frank Allison and wife of n«*ar 
Fairy visited hi* parent«. H M

owns it* own buses.
School districts now transport

ing children to and from school j 
need to be fatter able to deter
mine how far the above mti- I 
tioned factor* affect the cost 
transporting children to and from 
school for their own fanefit and 
fcr the fanefit of school district

Dion Transportation of school | ,hjjt majr institute the
children l* a necessary oompli- p(H<-tie«.. The following *uggost- 
ment to consolidation of school*. , jor), ahotild a-sist in d«xt«*rmining 
Irregular attendance i* character- «, h<> inf|UPn(.P „{ th«* factor- af- 
Mic of children in rurnl school*, fa tin g  the cost of transportation 
To close the school near at hand
ami to provide no agency by which 
to a«-?*: attendance would make 
attendance grow worse instead o f 
helping it to become fatter. The 
child's most Important task i* to 
get to school, ami thi* task shoqld 
be assisted by an agency which 
leave* nothing tv chance and lit-AlliMin ani family Sunday niirht. efafa,.

Mrs Walter A M  and children Prowd.ng Transport-
Ak‘n h' ,nM‘ Thur*- j|ati,.n,_ Three general plans of

i '  ♦ c . 4- f provWi»i|f ior tran^portution ofl (  nrroll Akin «¡»«nt Sunday af ' . , ? 
tern.K>n with Trol-kett Slater. ' ch'Wtran are general re-

W. P. Ford visited in th. H H c-trmz.-d 
| Wright home of the Fairy com 
•nunity Sunday afternoon.

Ovw  Clark and family of fang 
point vi*tt«*d his parents, P. C. 
Clark and family Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Chris 
Shield*, a fine little Mi»» Mother 
and babv are doing nicely.

The first norther of the season 
hit thia community »ome time 
Mo.ioay night. The wind 
pretty hard for a while with some 
rain falling but not enough to do 
much damage to the cotton that 
waa open in the field*.

( 1 ) Bv payment to parent* who 
provide transport«ion.

(2 ) By contracting with bus 
owners or opera*"?*«.

(3 ) By buses owner) anti oper
ated by the district.

The last two plan* are most 
gen* rously used and data regard
ing them are presentivi in this

o f school rhildrim in Hamilton 
Ominty:

(1 ) An adequate system of ac
counting should fa  used by each 
school distrist for every hu* in 
use.

(2 ) It should fa  determined 
whether the district or the pri
vately owned hu* is the moat 
economical.

(3 ) School district* -fauld de
termine the type of »uitahle for 
u-e on such roads as art* gener
ally found in the county.

(4 ) The six«* of the load that 
can fa earned most economically 
over the roads «>f the county 
should fa  dotermin«*d.

(B) A schedule of drivers sol-

-OJh
‘You Can’t Win The Heavyweight Title 

Doing Lightweight Stunts.”

hMr •“**
Farfara Which Lie Hark as the 

Variations in 1he ('oat of Trans
portation.—The principal causes 
of difference* in the coat of

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BICO, TEXAS

JIM CORK KIT

W H E N  ENTH USIASM  OUTWEIGHS  
JUDGM ENT

In such event there is quite likely to fa much sfx>et! 
and little control in money matters.

Thrift requires careful analynw and serioua thought 
and few people like to fa sterious for long at a time.

YET—HOW IT DOES PAY!

Hico National Bank
“There in No Substitute for Safety“

V J .  \  .S  J
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»laughter by hunter». In 1879 pas
senger pigeon» sold at retail in 
the Chicago markets for sixty 
cent* a dozen ond a boy with a 
shotgun could make $10 a day by 
killing them, even at that price.

This is onlv one of the form* 
of native wild life which, like 
the buffalo, have utterly vanished 
fm»m the Americon scene because 
of unchecked slaughter. Fortunate 
ly most state» now have well-en
forced game laws to protect such t 
wild creatures as we have left.

For 50.000 consecutive day», ex
clusive of Sunday», the London 
Morning Post has never failed to 
appear since it wa- founded in 
1772. This is the oldest Jaily 
newspaper in the world that ha» 
keen a daily -ince it wa» founded 
There are one or two nt-w -pap
ers in America which are older 
but they were weeklies for many 
year» before thy became dailies 

I know o f nothing that is hard
er u< kill than a good newspaper 
I have had occasion to make a list 
o i American new-papers more 
than one hundred years old and 
was amazed to find tha’ there art 
nearly two hundred of them That 
is pmbcbly more survivors than 
there are in any other line o f bu- 
aine-». Without exact figures at 
hand. I venture the guess that 
here are nowhere near two hun
dred businesses or industries in 
the United States that have sur
vived a centurv o f unmerrupted 
aetiviy.

KEEP GOOD TIMES COMING

S a x o p h o n e s lung with u»

Almost a hundred year- ago a 
Belgian named Adolphe Sax in-1 
vented a new kind of musical tn- 
atmment and named it for him
self, the saxophone. It apcedilv 
kvea me a standard instrument for 
military bands in Franc* P T 
Barnum, the greatest showman 
the world has ever known, heard 
the saxophone played when he wa» 
ia Euiope in the 1840‘s and 
brought a band of saxophone 
players over to give concerts in 
hi* museum on lower Bmadwav. 
long before he ever started in the 
cirrus business.

The soxophone is todav the 
most popular of all musical m- 
atrument». It* re-dlacovcry in 
America date* from about thr 
time of the great war. One reas
on for it* popularity is tha* it i* 
easy to learn to play. A great 
many people dislike saxophone 
music but something like a hun
dred thousand o f these instru
ment- are turned out every year 
8>y American factories and -hip
ped all over the world.

Judging from reports •' otter 
times’’ are on the way. The job
ahead is to keep them coming. 
Action is needed to hasten the 
ultimate arrival.

Many more men must be put to 
work so they can buy the food 
and clothing their lain ¡lit- n***d. 
And it must be done with lea* 
than the normal amount o f money.

Fortunately, the desired result j 
can be accomplished by adopting a 
policy of devoting the pc»1 lie funds 
to the most useful and mmt nee- ; 
es-ary affair*.

For instance, in the matter o f : 
road» and stret<», there is no j 
question hut that many more 
mile* of u«esble surface» arc e*- 
sen’ iai These will lie most useful 
when the type o f surface chosen 
provides the greatest volume of 
people with g,x,d road». A* one 
authority -ay- “ We all orefer 
plush seated limousines to Fords, 
Hut we do not prefer to ride nine 
mile- on hurst hack through the 
mud so a» to be gh|* to ride a 
mile in a limousine when we could 
make it all the way over a cheap 
road Ih a Ford '*

Ten mile* of "satisfactory" sur
face is much hotter than nine 
miles of mud and dust and one 
mile of "excellent” road. Each im- 
pr •vednen* sh >■.»'<! be justifiable 
from the standpoint of need ami 
should be within the sue of the 
pocketbook

In n ad and street (building the 
amount of the xapenditure, not
the products u»ed. govern* the 
number of men employed

i l r i i i a  !> < m  •

STOT<H buy our bond»

it*, looking, 
observed j 

to l e  im-'

I dined the other night w th  th*| 
European representative o f an 
important American financial in
stitution. over here on a vaca
tion Hr told me that it wa» the 
canny Scotchmen who are re« 
pansibl* for the present activity 
in the bond and stock market in 
the United State*

Edinburgh is the headquarter* 
• f  a large number o f Bet sh in
vestment trust* \k>ng in th* 
early part of the summer the 
nmnagrrs i f  these trusts, look ng 
for sound inventn 
that condition« seemed 
proving in the United States, 'hat 
there was no longer anv fear of 
oar monetary stability, that s»m« 
commodity prices were Ireginning 
to rise and that broad plans for, 
the rehabilitation of the financial 
situation were beginr.ng to op- 
era 'e

At the same time they noted 
thx* American seeurrie- psrt •»- 
ill.11 lv bond*, were selLrg s* i d 
culously low price*, .so they begar 

to tux- them They bought, and 
th-- kept on buying, and in a 
month ->r *o their huving began 
to affect the Wall Street securi
ties market and American nve«t- 
er* begae to follow ’ he.* example

Se my friend told me

•Q q A n l
- » » > > »  « « « « -

Despite the efforts of style de
signer« t«i avoid exaggeration of 
fashion tines at the begtnntng of 
a new -ea-on, it is e-«enltal that 
new trend- 1* emphs-.iei so that 
the*r daring newness will not be 
overlooked. Agair thi« ha.- proven 
to be the case in the first Tare 
for big sleeves, but already in 
second showing bringing mod
eration in lines

Thi« turn to «mail*«- sleeves had 
to be ia dres»e- and frxrka. be
cause ¡t wa necessary to get 
sleeve* under control, unles- all 
coat* were to t r dos.gned along 
'»a g g e r  line* «such not treir.g the 
case, a distinctive turn in sleeve

m W E R the earth

hurn- day we will get a large 
part o f our heat and power with- 
oot using anv fuel at all. In 
1*alv more than 12000 kilowatt* 
«»f energy are genera'ed bv the 
heat obtained by drilling holes 
Into volcanic mountains. In Son
oma. TaliAxmia. the steam from 
*pyser>- i* utilized to produce al 
wio*t a« much energy 

The late Sir Herts- 
inventor of the steam turbine, 
xenrked out a plan for boring a 
hole for twenty miles or more into 
the hot interior o f the earth and 
Trtr- »'• *o tbr satisfaction o f many 
engineer* that its cost would he 
more than repaid hy the oortinu- 
oh«  supply of heat and power 
wh rh would thu* he obtained 

We haven’t as vet begun to 
more thon «cratch the surface of 
this old earth’* possible sources 
o f wealth.

¡SSgB

PIGEONS extinct pa*Mengers

Every little while tome »ports- 
man or naturaliat report* having 
neen a live passenger pigeon On 
fpeeptigs ’ ion. however, it always 
tarn* out that the bird was a 
mourning dove, which is a smaller 
hbrd.

One hundred years ago. in 1832. 
Alexander Wilson, a famous nat- 
mralist. saw at Frankfort» Ken- 
toekv. flock of pas*enger pig
eons a mile wide and u> long that 
M took four hours to cross the 
town. flying at the rate of a 
mile a minute. He estimated that 
there were more than two million 
Birds in thi* one flock. A hundred 
years earlier an observer« in 
Pennsylvania reported that 'he 
passenger pigeon* alighted in such 
numbers on treea a* to break the 
Branches off.

The last known individual pas- 
aeeiger pigeon died in the Uincin- 
nntj Zoological Pork in 191«. The 
extinction o f this third la supposed 
to be due to their wholesale

design is already noted, which 
perhaps makes for more graceful 
designing.

The new fall coat, shown in the 
»ketch, i* an example of modera
tion in the adaption o f the new 
style lines Full of sleeve. but 
not too full, the shoulder line is 
maintained. vet suggests new
ness and chickne«» right abreast 
the most popular styles. Even the 
fur refrains from over exaggera
tion. topping o ff a oonservative 
styled coat which many women 
will choose because o f ita trtm- 
ness. In coler. it may be gay. 
although the darker tones appear 
to be favored. It is of course one 
of the new broadcloth*— an old 
yet a very new material for 1932.

FOR A LIM ITED TIME, THROUGH SPECIAL A R 

RANGEM ENTS W ITH  THE PUBLISHERS, W E  OF

FER THE FOLLOW ING  B A R G A IN :—

D ALLAS  SEM I-W EEK LY  FARM NEW S, 

Regular price, per year ...................

THE HICO N EW S REVIEW ,

Regular price, per year .....

V A LU E  ......................... ...............

$ 1.00

_________ $ 1.00

$2.00

Both For $1.50
(In Hico Trade Territory)

• *

THIS OFFER IS GOOD O N LY  A T  THIS OFFICE, A N D  

W ILL  BE GOOD O NLY  A SHORT TIME.

( D j e  H i r e
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J. Leach o f near Stephen-1 
wa* a Hico visitor Wednes-

and Mrs. Frank Owen and 
were recent guest» in 

in and Goose ( ’ reek.
Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Holland and 
daughter of Three River* were 
here the first uf the week, guests 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Roland L. Hol- 
foi 1 and daughter. Mr. Holland 
s Mr*. Holford’s brother.Í i

and Mi l>. I McCarty 
' in Dublin Sunday visiting 
McCarty’* sister and family.

|*s Neva O'cnhau of Clifton 
ending the week here, guest 

li« «  Mamie Bakke.

|r. and Mr- Tommy Gregory
[l tine last Pi
sting relatives.

Algie Moss left Monday morn
ing for Sinton after an extended 
visit with Mr. und Mrs. J. S. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Mo-*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Adams. Mr. and 
Mr- J. W. Jordan anil other riia- 
tives.

jomad Kunkel and Raymond 
I ■ ' wart
nday veiling visiting friend*

Ir*. Willard Hudson and baby 
Iredell ara hart visiting her 

lither, Mrs. Stegall.

|Mi'>. \S. T William and Mr. 
id Mr*. Bailey of Carlton 
ire in Hico la>t Friday vi*- 

and shopping.

I.v r. and Mrs. I. M HuU-h«n* i4 
lias were here last week, guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank <twen and 

ren.

Mr. und Mr*. Hill Chenault and 
' son, John Otis, of Hamilton were 
I here Sunday visiting hi* mother. 
Mrs. J. F. Chenault and family. 
Mr. Chenault i* employed by the 

I Garner-Alvls Dry Good* Store at 
Hamilton.

I
Clinton l.tvth, who is employed 

I Ly the Hoine Creamery in Dalla*, 
) was here thi latter part of last 
week v*iting hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. \V. I.eeth. His wife and 
son accompanied him a* far a* 
Clifton for a visit with her par
ents, who reside there.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim D. Wright 
and children mov*-d last week 
from their taim north of town to 
their home here in town. Mr. and 
M, c A T h i «  V ho hav •• b# -n 
ocrupving their home here, have 
movi*d to the Midland Hotel.

|lMi** Nancy Gray o f Clifton 
»pending the week here, gue*t 
her »i*t«*r, Mrs, 4 I’ Coston 

||d family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Martin and 
ughter of Stephenville were 
ire Wednesday visiting relatives 
d friends.

[Mi and M r*. Bario Gamble left 
Pednesday afternoon for Post t ■ 

at the bedside o f her mother, 
ho is in a serious condition.

Mrs. Horace Hooper, daughter. 
Bettv June, and «on. Horace Jr., 
of Sweetwater, are here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Gamble, and Mr. Hooper’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hooper. 
Mrs. Gamble. »K ,  had b en ‘ heir 
gue*t in Sweetwater for the past 
week, returned to Him with them.

, Rev. J. P. Gilliam of Clifton 
^ent Sunday night here a* gue*t 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence N.
ine.

[FLOW ERS FOR A LL  OCCA 
JONS.—Get your ulb* now
Irs. Lawrence N. Lane. H r .  
llorist. 17-3p.

Mr. and Mr* D. E. Alii* >n of 
Itiblin were here Saturday vi-it- 
Jg hi- i-ter, Mr*. Delli* Seag > 
nd hu4l and.

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Adam* 
ad daughter of Carlton were 

leek end guests of her mother, 
|r*. J. O. Cashon.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Farmer 
||nd Carlton Copeland agMt Sat
urday night and Sunday in East- 
|and visiting relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Aiton Jr. 
^ft Tuesday for Alpine where 
Ir. Aiton will be employed in a 
»wspaper office for the present.

_ Mi- ■•* Beatrice Louder and 
llfarie Hudson o f Iredell were in 
Ifiico over the week end vi-iting 
Ifelatives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Phillips of 
l.ampa-H* were here Sunday vis
iting then parent-. Mr. and Mr*. 
Mack Phillip ani Mi and M -. f 

Rhoades.

Milton Dowdy, who i- emu vx*«i 
|by Sears-Roebuck A Co. in Dalla*. 
Jpent the latter part o f la*t week 
iere visiting hi* mother, Mr 
<ora Dowdy.

S. E. Blair Jr., who is attending 
[John Tarleton College ut Stephen- 
i-ille. wa* a week end guest o f hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blair 
ir.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Woodward 
land Mr. und Mrs. Roland L. Hol- 
ford and daughter were week end 
guest* of relatives and friend* in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jone* and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr*. Ray- 

I mond Jone« of Lometa were hen* 
I Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
¡ Frank Owen and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders 
and children of IreddTI wen* 
here' Sunday visiting Mrs. San
der's mother, Mr*. Jame* M. 

j Phillips and family.

C. A. Russell of Hico who un
derwent an operation for the re
moval o f his appendix Tuesday 
night at the Stephenville Hospital 

| is reported doing nicely.—Steph
enville Empire-Tribune.

Dr. and Mr*. Victor Shulze, son. 
Victor Jr., and daughter, Mary 
Jean, of Rochester, Minn., «pent 
the pa*» few day* here, guests o f 
Mr*. Schulze’s sister*. Mr*. Good* 
wyn Phillip* and Mr*. Lon Ross. 

1 and brother, Lyle Golden. and 
| families. Mr. Shulze ha* returned 
home but Mr*. Schulze and chil- 

•dren remained for a longer visit. 
'Mr*. Schulze will be remembered 
in Hico u* Mis* Esther Golden.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W Gieseeke Jr. 
und their daughter returned to 
their home in Afton Wednesday 
after -pending a few day’s with 
his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. W. 
Gie«ecke Sr. on Route 5. WhiU 
here they took their five-year-old 
daughter to the Stephenville Hos
pital and had her tonails removed. 
C. W. Jr. i* Superintendent o f the 
Afton Schools, and the Afton 
newspaper had the following tin 
*ay o f Mr. Gie-ecke: "The Afton 
school term started o ff smoothly 
and the work has been functioning 
well with no apparent discord. 
C. W. Gieseeke. the superintend
ent. is an educator of considerable 
af ility and experience and knows 
well how to handle the system to 
the best advantage o f everybody. 
The school spirit is excellent and 
the hoard of trustees, faculty and 
¡indent body co-operate beaute- 
fully together in making the A f 
ton schmil one of the very he*t.”

I>ost 20 Lhs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West o f St. Louis. 
Mo., writes: ‘T in  only 28 yrs. <»!<l 
and weighed 170 ll>*. until taking 
one l»ox o f your Kruschen Salts 
just four weeks ago. I now weigh 
150 lbs. I also have more energy 
an<l furthermore I ’ve never had a 
hungry moment."

Fat folks -hould take one half 
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the mom 
ing before breakfast— it's the 
SAFE, harmless way to reduce a* 
tens o f thousand* of men and wo
men know.

For your health's sake ask for 
a"d ge* Kruschen at anv drug 
store the cost for a bottle that 
lasts 4 week* is hut a trifle and 

j i f  after the first tottOe you are 
n»t joyfully -atisfied with result* 
— money l»ck.

(Advertisement)

W. A. HI I KABFK
Wiliiam Alunzo Huckajee was 

bom Aug. 10, 1855 in Butler 
County, Alabama, and died Sept. 
38, I98S. His father. Rev. J. B 
Hurkubee, wa* a prominent pio
neer Missionary Baptist preacher 
o f Alabama

The deceased was converted and 
baptized into the fellowship of 
the New Bethel Bapti*t Church in 
1872. In 1884 he began preaching.

He wa* married to Mary Logan 
Nov. 22, 1877. To this union were 
(Lorn six children, three boys and 

| three girl*. The oldest and young
est boys died several years ago.

Rev. Hucka'oee came to Texas 
in the fall of 18S»3 and locates! near 
Grandview in Johnson County. 
Later he moved to Glen Rose 
where he remained several year*. 
He came to Hico in 1905 ami re- 

Imained here until his death.
He wa* a preacher o f the pio

neer type. well versed in the 
scripture*, strong in the faith, la
boring with hi« hands during the 
week and preaching on the Sab
bath. He was a carpenter by trade 
and erected many ¡building* and 
residences in Hico and adjoining 
communities.

For the la-t few years he wa* 
not physically able to work and 
preach. However, h- was able to 
get about until the last. He 
walked from hi* home to Hico 
last Wednesday and while return
ing became sick, gradually grow
ing wor«e until death released him 
at 8:10 p. m. Wednesday.

He leaves his wife and the fo l
lowing children: Mr*. F. O. Daves, 
Iredell; Mr«. B. F. Turner an I 
Mr*. P. J. Rarian. Stephenville; 
and Austin Huckabee. Clef urne.

All of the children were present 
for the funeral except Austin who 
was away in Arkan-a* and could 
not br reached Hi* wife and chil
dren. who were devoted to Grand
pa Huckahee. came immediately to 
hi* bedside at did the tvso daugh
ter* from Stephenville. but they 
were too late, for as the dav 
pa**ei| into night the soiil o f W. 
A. HurkaLee passed into the 
Great Beyond to be »¡*h  i - Ma 
krr that he had served so well.

The deceased son’s wife, and 
Mr«. H. M. Cain and her husband 
were present at the funeral, also 
all the grandchildren except two, 
and Mr*. Florence Turner and Mr* 
R. L. West, nieces o f the de
ceased. and R. L. West and son of 

¡Grandview were a!*> present for 
the funeral services.

Friend* from out o f town who 
attended the funeral were, Mrs. 
A Platt. Mr- i B Ml ism 
and daughter o f Stephenville.

Fairy
B/

F M R Y  CORRESPONDENTS

We are having «orne real cool 
weather at this writing with 
good indication.* o f frost.

I f  the weather continues favor
able, cotit on picking will s*>n be 
a thing of the past. Some farmer* 
are gathering com and sowing 
grain while others have grain up.

Rev. Newton o f PotUville fill
ed his regular appointment at the Mrs. Blacklock and fainilv 
Church of Christ Sunday m «rn -!*n'l Mr*. J. C. Sills and

the happy young people Most de- 
lighttul diversion was found in 
the games, and afterward came 
the surprise o f the evening in a 
mutceilaneou* gif* shower ro:* the 
bride and groom. The haste*.* d i- , 
reeled a game o f follow the leader! 
where Mrs. Lackey four»: many
lovely and usefii? present from 
the member of the faculty and 
those included through friendship. 
Appetizing plates o f iced lemon
ade and cake were passed Beside* 
the honoree, those peesent were: 
Prof, and Mr*. Guy C. Hargraves, 
Mia* Kattic Lee Jone*. Mr. and

Mr.
their

reports that most of their cus
tomer* buy six months supply of 
soap at a time.* * *

Two New Yorkers were walking
dowr. Fifth Avenue. One said to 
the other: "111 give you a dollar 
if you see a man wearing a stick 
pin.”  They walked together three
blocks and not a cent was ex
changed

SPORTSMANSHIP
The thing that diatingui*he* a 

genuine sportsman from a “ bum 
sport” i* that those who have the 
spirit of sportsmanship not only 
ksiow hs»w to win gracefully, but 
how to lose uncomplainingly. The 
difference hetwe*en a genuine 
sport-man und the other kind is 
that your real sportsman never

ing at 11:00, but owing to inde- «laughter, Velma, Mr. und Mrs 
ment weather, there were no ser-|B. L. Ander*on und family, Mr. 
vice* Sunday night. and Mr*. Herman Sill* and baby

Our regular monthly singing * '"•  Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hron- 
wa* held ut the schotd auditorium I *on an«i daughter, Lillie Mb.* and 
Sunday afternoon and r* n „,. || DauOton Dr>ver. R Filee Alliso* . ['> the responsibility of
lay it did H o w ^ r  w rw il l  trv Mrs. J. A. Anderson. Grad, \ n -h u  failure up,.,, somebody 
try attain Thi* clans ha iW id*J * d*r»on, Mr. and Mr*. Witt La» - -  ̂ ^ e have l<mjr believed that the 
to^meeT ̂ .ch  Sundav m e h f a f t ? > * » '  Lace well. Mr. und Mrs.‘ •Pori mg uriitmL l « «  art life .*
church or anv other nmJtams f i^eott Blaklev and Virgil, Mr«, the -oumie-t o f ail phi »sophie* of 
X h n n r U c e  an^ w o ^ T \ r l ? d ;Ji"> Blakley. Mr. und Mr*. Jake living Try your best to win. but 
to have all wh will »me in 4iBl*kle> and family. H am  > Hi*w >*ou ‘L>n t !>•• too quick to 
sice n  ' l ,m*  andl Flora. Loreta and Ray Miller. J. lame -em.ebody else for yourtake p urt

Mr*. B A. Grimes had 
ner gue ts Sunday, ht r

and Mr*.

ID. Patterson, Forace Thump* >n, failure. Nine times out of ten, 
“ ¡n' J. B Aron. Betty. Guy sr.d Oru P^'ple get v hatever reward* their 

,. . . , ,  ,  ’n*1,ND‘ l-luggars, Mr. and Mr*. R..v Biak- individual character, ability and
thamel and family ol near H .... ^ad faaviy, Orville Waaham, industry «•n--*le them to But it 

Ernest Brum- ( Brummett. Henry Johnson, i1* « “ r observation, also, that about!
Wood is iw Wolf. Mr. and Mrs Bill »'He times out of ten the man 
Bridges and family, Mr* Mae wh.» fails i- ready to lay the blame) 
Brovin. Velma Lee and Johnnie upo" 'hr Government, or the cap-, 
Broyles, perhaps other* who hav- italist«, or the bo«* or anybody 
been forgocten.

and Mr 
inett.

Mr«. L P. Richardson wa* on 
the sick list Sunday and Monday 
o f th!* week, but is much 'ettei t.t 
thi» writing.

Mrs. B A. Grime* and son.
Henry, visited their daughter 
and «ister, Mr«. John Huckabee 
and husband o f Walnut Sprimr«
Sunday afternoon.

Since we have more than one 
correspondent froir. Fairs-. we 
have failed the past two week.« to 
give an account o f the death of 
Mrs. J. N. Pitts o f Silverton, who) 
with her family, formerly resided1 
at thi* place. A «on ano n «laugh- J 
ter, Mrs. Mont Young and Her- ■ 
bert Pitt.« reside here n«»w. Mrs. ¡panie di«tribute« 
Pitt* passed away at her h..m- of the country'

L IT T L E  

O L D
,  I W Y O B K
U f  c a p i  h o e t z

One of New York's milk com-

else tbut himself.
True «port<man*hip does not im

ply taking defeat lying down. The 
true sportsman never knows when 
he is licked He never accepts de
feat a* final, but curlicues to 
strive to the end of th* r » iw . He 
observe* the rules of t^e game 
rigidly If he doesn’t like them, he 
may try to have them changed, 
but so long a.« the rule* are as 
they are. hr follows them.

We hear a great deal of whin
ing in these day» of depression, 

two per cent but every little while we run 
entire liquid across a real sportsman, who has

near Silverton Sept. 15 and wa- milk supplv. It has 75 .000 cua- n»*t let rircum-tance lick him, but 
laid to re*t in the Silverton ceme- turner* and deliver* to them in a i*
terv Sept. 16. She was 72 years, 
ard 15 day* o f age when death 
came. She and her husband to
gether with their daughter. Mr*.
Nettie McDaniel, and her fami'v 
and also their son. Herman and 
family, visited relative« here a 
year ago thi* summer. The writer alarm 
of this article ha.« known th«* 
family for almost 27 vear« and

uy.
id deliver« to them in a is starting out afre*h to try to 

year 6.10,000,000 quarts of milk, win the game o f life. To every 
* • • such man we take o ff our hat.

When »•.« k market pr < e* g., up --------------------
in New York the daily number of 
suicide* «iecreases.

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Mr. J. W. Lucku- and «on- (Kiel!. 
Cecil and Monroe, were in Iredell 
Monday morning.

Odell Luekie. Me*dame* J. W. 
Luckie, Jim Chaney. Pink Watts, 
Luther Cole and Miss Stella Ross 
were in Meridian Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hathmck 
.and son Milhum w re week-end 
I visitor« with her parent«. Mr. and 
: Mr*. John Keng of Belton.

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Spinks and 
family have moved to Clyde, Tex- 

| a* We have not learned the name 
of the family that moved in the 
vacated home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. J. Kidd are 
visiting his brother and wife. Mr, 
and Mrs. Cicero Kidd o f Thorp 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hathrock 
and *<>n. Mr«. Ray Adkison, Lee 
Ray llathciick. I. C. ami Luther 
Human ami Misses Oleta. Vera 

| and Irene Duncan left Monday 
I for \N,*t Tev.i- Does Wlllbenks 
o f Arizona accompanied them a* 
far as I.amesa.

DEATH SQl ADRON
SOARS TO SKIES

IN NEW PICT! RE

There were 13.031 false fire
in New York last year.• • •

At 65.3 Eleventh Avenue. New 
has enjoyed a visit with them in ! York, a candy busine-* i* d"ne b> 
the home of their son and family. Yum Tummy Yuni, Inc.
H«*8 ert Pitt- of thi* place Mrs
Pitt* had been in ill health for i The Society for the Prevention 
about four years. Her ailment I of Cruelty to Animal* points out 
w a« high blood pressure and h-art | that you rarely see a dog in he 
failure Mr* Pitts w a* of a very I city with a tin can t.ed to it* 
quiet and loving disposition and 1 tad. 
ha* ninnv friend* here wh* wer •
«’ •uved to learn of her deni'«- Director- oi the -am* > >ety 
Sh** leave* to mourn, her loss, her once proposed that the New 3ork 
husband and two «*>n« and th-ie* State A»«onftly pas* a law pro-1 
ratighte'-s a* follow- Mr* Mice | hibiting the use of «tickv flypa- 
f 'o w , Mr* N'**tti> McDnr -1 and i per.
Herman Pit's o f Silverton. Mr-.,
V«*nt Young and Herbert Pitts of I There i* a department store in 
this ulace. all o f whom were pee«-[New  York which «ell* l.tFKi can- 
ent for the funeral with th<- ex-|arie* a week during the holiday 
ception o f Herbert Pitt* nf • h•* • *e.i*or.
»race, who was unaMe to st’ end J
She also leave.* a number >f grand) It is »aid that the average phy- 
rhihlren and other relative* VW «ician in New York earn* le.s* 
extend «yrr.path* to all the )w- | than $3.000 a year
re»ved.

M- ard Mr* D E. A!H«or .if 
Dublin were visiting rela*:ve« at 
th!« place over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Delli« S*-ago were 
visiting Sundav in the home f

Both the candidate* for Vice- 
President are also well-to-do. Both ’ 
Mr. Curtts and Mr. Gamer have
been the arrhitsw-t« o f their owe 
fortune*.

Enlarge
ments

Of your favorite picture«.

These always please and no 
doubt you have a number 
uf good negatives from 
which you would like to 
have large picture».

The expense i» not much— 
we have a number of styles 
from which to choose, so 
drop in and let us «how 
you, or write for descrip
tion.

THE

W ISEM AN

STUDIO
Hico, Tetas

Vj* y

Tw ent vsthrs-c thou»»Jid iatnd- 
ie* in New Vork live in cellar*.

M : I Mr E. C.lhe«* parents,
Allison.

\ heoiitifu* setting w*- provid
ed fi-r the chanumg affair g:\. n 
I • V .« Rub« I-ee Anderson v* 
her home on la»t Saturday ev. 
rig in compliment to Mr-. L. l 
I * *k*v i  I ri^e and p«*r»ibcr • f 
the facility of F »irv  school, and 
h*-- h'i*l>!iri! Wild sunflowers and 
not plants decorated the living 
ro. ni where games wen* played by

The average New Yorker 
$13 a year for jewelry

•pent

Ths-re are apartment* 
York which rent for a* 
SP'.immi a year.

in New 
much as

Prohibition ha* double! 
pretzel buone-* in New 3 rk

he

Thirty-nine per cent o f New
York’s citv streets arc unpaved.• • •

A New York department «tore

Rev. O. O. O. Newton of Potts- 
ville will preach at the Church of 
Christ here Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock and Sunday evening at 
7:46. The public i* invite«! to at
tend. •

SIM PLE GERMAN REMEDI
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

The simple German remedy, 
Adlerikn, reaches the UPPER 
bowel, washing out poisons which 
cause stomach trouble. One dose 
stops gas bloating.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

A new "squadron of death” take 
to the air in Hollywood—with 
Richard Dix us the sole honorary
member.

The six survivors ut two hun
dred crashes, the possessors of 
two score cracked ribs, broken 
collar lone« and more serious 
injuries have made another in
stallment on “ borrowed time.” 

Urider thk* lea<iership «rf Dick 
Grace, who helped form the orig
inal Squadron of Death, of which 
he i* th«* orf.y survivor and who 
formed the thirteen “ Flying Black 
Cats," only «ix of whom are 
now living, a new wjuadron has 
orune into being.

The new “ suicide squadron” 
was formed in connection with 
the filming of RKO Radio Pic
tures’ “ The Lost Squadron.’ 
which stars Richard Dix in a 
thrilling «tory of a film director 
who deliberately semis stunt 
aviators to their d«*ath*

"The Lost Squadron" will be 
shown at the Palace Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday nights Don’t 
fail t<> see this picture.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentizt

Hico ? Texa»
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaran’ eed. 
My price* are reasonable. 49-tfc

Mr. and Mr». Dan Smith and 
«laughter o f Fort Worth were here 
the first of the week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jordan and with other relative» 
and friend».

I * %,
>

f "

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McF.lroy 
and son, Arthur, of Ennis, were 
here Sundny visiting their daugh
ter and son*. Mrs. W. L. McDow
ell and Kenneth and Edgar Mc- 
El-oy.

EVER YD AY PRICES

3 oz. bottle vanilla extract___________ 10c
Frenh cranberries, qt. ____  20c
Salmon, can only __ . .  10c
2 lb. box Snow Flake» ____________ 15c
3 bars good toilet soap 10c
Fresh Meats, Vegetables and Fruits of 

all kinds.

J. E. BURLESON

SELL US YO UR  CHICKENS, EGGS 

A N D  CREAM FOR MORE— A N D  BUY  

YOUR SUPPLIES FROM US FOR LESS

10c
1 0 c

10c
3ik’
25c

1.5c*
19c
39c

48 lb. sack Flour, fully guaranteed 83c
1 gallon Pure Honey Drip S y ru p___ 12c
5 lb. Pkg. Rolled O a ts___________
1 2 lb. ( ’an Cocoa ___
BLACK PEPPER —

2 oz. can 5c* 4 oz. can
8 oz. c an ____18c* 16 oz. can

Clairette «Soap, 6 1-lb. Bars 
1 adjustable Hacksaw frame, with 

blade for
A Good B room ________________
Men’s Work Shirts
Men’s Overalls _____________ 59c
Dytint, the new Dye, all colors, pkg. 10c

Complete line School Supplies—
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Syrup Pails 
Hardware and Variety Goods

A L L  PRICED RIGHT
See us before you sell Chickens, Eggs, 

and Cream.

Your Business Appreciated

N. A. LEETH & SON
Hico, Texas

Your Money Goes Farther At
Campbell’ s Grocery

pTREFMI
Green Glass 

Salad Bowl *,th

l b s Crisco F o r
5 5 c

every year more people 
turn to white soabr and 

most of them use F and C

10 Bars for 25c

2 lb. box Premium Crackers __ 17c
<Jt* Peanut Butter, Special 18c
Qt* Sour Pickles * ------- 13c
1 lb. Pink Salmon, can   9c
1-1 II). Potted Meat, 8 can s------------
No. 1 Tall Sliced Peaches (heavy)

Syrup) car.----------------------
No. 212 can sliced or crushed pineapple 

Dole No. I 15c

25c

9c

SUGAR K, $1.00
— PLE N T Y —

8 lb. Mrs. Tucker Shortening 
8 lb. Swift’s Jewel 
•a ib. Armour’s Yegetole 
8 Ib. Armour’s White Cloud 
8 Ib. Blue Bonnet____________

65c-
___65c

__61c
61c
61c

Deckers Brfk. bacon, small strips, lb 15c 
Dry Salt Bacon, Ib. 9c
2 pkgs. large Post Toasties __ 19c
Shredded Wheat, pkg. ------------  l(k*
SPECIAL— 25 Ib. box Prunes $1.25
48 lb. Worth more Flour 6.5c
48 Ib. Cardinal Rose 85c
48 Ib. Winner Flour  85c

K. C. BAKING  POWDER, 25 oz. 17c

I»arge size Grain* Fruit, 2 for 154-
Good Size Oranges, each lc
Good size Jonathan Apples, doz. 15c
Ice berg lettuce __   .5c
Jumbo Celery 10c
Snap Beans, per lb. —  - 6c
\11 Seasonable Fruits and Vegetables 

at all times.

Remember to Bring Us Your Eggs

\ / i
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Catered as second-class maxter 
May 10, 1007, at the postoffice at 
Hku , Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March S, 1879.

One Year »1.00 Six Months 7Sc 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

aad Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.60 Six Months 86c

W A S H IN G T O N
■ Y  R A D F O R D  MOBLEY

All subscriptions payable CASH 
(N  ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 
euatinued when time expires.

Washington, D. C.— There are 
almost no outward sings visible in j 
Washington of the Presidential; 
campaign activities. True, the; 
Republican National Committee is ; 
still occupying some of the offices j 

' in its permanent headquarter» on
1 „  . — ~— ■—  -------------- -------- \ Connecticut Avenue, and a great)

Cardh of thanks, obituaries aad ^  of mail( mainly publicity 
•solutions of respect will be matter for newspapers, is going 

charged at the rate of one cent per llUt fronl that „ j jr « .» , ,  bu, th-t i 
word Display advertising ra te ' Kvvs on an the time. Likewise. 
— 1 * *  f IV(n upon request. !th* Democratic P ro s  Bureau in

Washington continues to function
Hicu. Texas, Fridav. Oct. 7. 193.! Hut there is probably le-s public

excitement over the campaign
TH F tO ST OF L it  INC

- - • !and its issues in the capital city [ 
(than there is in any other part of : 

The coat of living ha- been (the United States just now. 
steadily declining in the United I In the beginning o f the tarn- 
State- for ten year- Today is I paign it was said that President, 
nearer to what it wa- before thej Hwner would make five or six | 
war than it has reached ince 1913¡speech*». The talk now is that he' 
according to government statistics, will not make more than two or 
which have just Veen issued. ¡three public appearances before!

The war sent the prices ol a ll; election. Mr. Hoover is not an ora-, 
commodities up un’ il, in 1920, it tor. He has none of the dramatic 
coat the average city dwellei just1 ai'ility o f President Roosevelt, 
about twice a» much in rents, fuel,! who could stir up a crowd to 
food, clothing and the other c«»<m- wildly cheering enthusiasm. He 
tials o f life, to say nothing of ha- no «uch mastery of language 
luxuries, as it had ,■!>*>: for the i us WuoiJrt'W Wilson had. He writes
same thing» seven years before.jail of his speeches, revises and 
In ten years two-third» of this in
creased cost ha* :>**r lopped off.
•o that today the general average 
o f living costs is only about a

lb 13thn .i greater than it was in 
Ttie perns) of high comm 

costs was, however, the period 
our highest national prosper! 
From 1922 to 1929 prices 
tamed a fairly even level of ab< 
70 percent more than in 1913

main- j Hi

Everybody was busy, everybody | b in  
was earning more money than we 
had ever earnest before, more | Cs

reshapes th»m anil then has 
them prir .-u in large type on 
small d  ets of paper -o that he 
can re.vi them. Hi» aildrsse* al
ways nod well in print, but then- 
are many other members of the 
Administration who are far more 
effective on the platform. Mr.

r knows this and is willing 
to let the -peech-making in his 
behalf be done mainly by mem-

B í t U C t  B A R T O W
. . -Writes o f  mThP^SÂSTER  EXCCUTIvr

I to* has*» SorUaarS who will hn.1

THF OUTDOOR MAN

The air was filthy with

¡the Temple.
1 rh* Iamb u.

A woman told how 
. the lamb which she had raised
n . with so much devotion the pn-

smell of animals and human be- ( vious year, hael been scornfully 
ings herded together. Men and . rejected by the priests, who di- 
women trampled on another,'cry- rected her to $uj from the deal
ing aloud their imprecations. At 
one side of the court were the 
pens of the cattle; the dove cag 
es at the other. In the foreground 

hord faced
priests and mon
ey changers sat 
behind long tab
les exacting the 
utmost farthing 
from those who 
came to buy.

err. An old man related his ex
perience.

Today Jesus faced the sordid 
reality, his cheeks flushed. A  wo
man’s shrill tone» pierced his 
revery like a knife; be turned to 
see a peasant mother protesting 
vainly ¡«gainst u ruthless exaction.

And suddenly, without a word 
of warning, he strode to the table 
where the far money-changer sat, 
i,nd hurled it violently across the 
court. The startled robber lurched 

tine would never forward, grasping at hi* gains, 
imagine that iost -alanc end fell sprawling 
thi* was a place on ground, 
of worship. 1 et J Another step and a «eeond table 
it was the Tern- WUs over-turned, and another, and 
pie, the center of i ar»,,ther. The crowd which had
he religious ife „„it*,,! hack at the start began

of the nation to r#tch a glimmering o f wha*
And to the crowd was up. anil surged forward ar*

who jammed its courts, the spec- ,>und the young man. He strode on, 
tacle seemed perfectly normal looking neither to right nor left. 
That was the tragedy of it. ; He reach««! the counters where the 

Standing a little apart from Idnve cages stood; with quick aurc
the ie»t, Jesus, the young man j movement« the cage« were opened
from Nazareth watched in arm«/.' - and ths ncupants released. Brush

grue» Batios

m«-n which deepened gradually 
into linger. It wa» no familiar 
sight to him. He had not been in 
! '•  Temple since his twelfth

ing a«ide the group o f dealers 
who ha ! taken their stand in front
o f the cat'le pens, he threw down 
the bui» and drove the bellowing

year, when Joseph and Mary tookt animals out through the crowd and 
him up to he legally enrolled as a I into the street«.

n o f the lapr. ■ Th< whi le thing happened an
His chief memory o f that pre- 

I vious visit was of a long con- 
! ver-ation with certain o!«i men in

quickly that the priests were swept
o ff their feet. Now, however, they 
collected then-elves and bore

in his CaHnet.
Mill» and Hurley

nsiderably to the iurpri»e of
many people, the Sec re- i *- P State

the

good- were being produced and i a great 
sole! at profitable prices than everjtary of 
before, ami the people of thelL. Mil!»

a happy ! feet i ve public speaker. Mr MillsUnited States were in
and contenteil frame of mind-'kept himself to much in the back 
Then the sudden drop in commo-1 ground when he was l ’ n«ler«ecre 
ditv price» began and we have had ! tary of the Treasury that, when
hard time«, fusine«* depression j he wa

equal practical certainty that 
will gire a large 

he Treasury. Mr Odgen Republican majcrity. The question 
r\a feei-me quite <«n_«;f- always whether the Republi

cans can come down to the Bronx 
with a ibig enough Up State ma
jority to overcome the sure Item- 
ocratlc majority of the five coun- 

, ties which constitute the 
’ i Much of the result alway

, p  I ______| • J r * " * * th* c * bi"et to|llr„ wrilch th,  lt>.
and unemployment ever «me# l-ucceed Mr Mellon. even the Much of , ht. re, u)t * ) „ , » . »  de- 

It seems to us that here >« con-1 Mash,ngton newspaper 1 p.nd- upon the candidate* for
elusive proof that prosperity ts de- j pon.lents hardly knew much idou !.Governor The Democrats will 
pendent upon h,gh prices All of his personality. The impression probably put their united efforts

1* (FAMILY
t m©»nroR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.MO

the statesmen. economists and(pr 
financiers of the world agre 
that is true. An intensive a 
widespread effort is being made [enthusiasm 
to find a way of restoring and in-¡that he ha 
creasing commodity price*. An in-1 paign. he ha» «level 
ternational committee is to meet .expected gift, and 
shortly in Geneva to prepare the* «trated. moreover, 
plans and pnigrom for a work!-(what is called “a

that he wa« rather cold behind the present

SEASON \HI.K HINTS
Say what we please 

“ »cientific” canning
Lieutenant» whole lot o f good argument in 

la-hman. favor o f the cellar shelves that

i* out 
there is a

■ed ami hard-boiled, and that he would I Governor. Berber. H
? f e : r. . ^ p u b i ™ »  u .km g *.> m  a  p « « « *  *

enough to off- filled with a variety of small :‘garter-acre 8*
•ubted popular- f rults. home-canned. And. if I do F * ? ' «

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Darltow, Extension 

Service Editor.

Sales o f “ Church Wagon Beans 
amounting to 3000 cans since 
early March. have brought a 
monthly income of »45 to »05 to 

; Mrs. 1*. H. Gilliland, home dem-

¡onstration club member of We»t- 
way Club in I>eaf Smith county. 
,She also sells ranrv.d black-eyed 
tpeas under the "Better 4-H Pro- 

1 ducts”  label o f the home demon
stration club*.

| a «|ui*t room. He had not wit-¡down upon him in a body. Wha 
| neared the turmoil in the outer . was he that dared thi« act o f de-
courts, or, if  he had, it made fiance? Where had he com* from?

Small impression on his youthful By what authority did he pre
' mind. But thi* day was «lifferent.
| For week* he had looked forward 
it  the vi»it to the Temple.
1 To he sure some of the older 
ones muttered ai ou! the extor
tions of the money-changers at

sume to interrupt their business?
' This i« my authority.” he 

cried. “ It is written, *Mv house 
shall be called a house o f prayer 
for all the nations,' but ye have 
made it a den of robber*.”

V y  R rv - C l » » r l n »  E .  D u n n ,  *

In rhe few speech*» L  candidate strong 
made during the cam-! Lrhman', undol

•ned an un- 
has demon- 
that he ha» 
good radio

wide conference of government« in) voice.”  There are a great many 
the effort to find some way to public speaker« who make a good 
•nlve this problem. In the mean- , impression upsin tho-e who can 
time, the upward trend has begun, «ee them while they are talking 
in many commodi'y line«, and thelbut those voire« do not carry well 
whole outkmk seems to be toward m broadcasts.
betteT prices, which means, in th i The other principal «peech-

of pr>> | maker for the Administration is 
ion n 'lthe Secretary of War. Patrick 

| Hurley. Mr Hurlev has a grnu- 
i me gift of eloquence and ha -
(seen well trained :n oratory.

'ung run. the resumption 
«faction and the restera 
prosperity.

WELL-TO-DO CANDIDATES

tieorg.- Washington wa« th 
«♦»•thies,; Inifi in th, l nit* 

State* when he was elected Pre 
ident in 1789 \ good many othr
Pre»ident.« have been men of cor 
soient le means, and a g«Mid man 
o f them have been poor men. Th*

Tdiere is a good deal of doubr 1 
ng *xpre»«ed this year, however.
as to the effectiveness of mere 
oratory in this campaign. There 
is certainly much 1rs« reliance 
‘ icing placed upon eloquence than 
has been the rase in previous

ity and swing the Up State coun
ties. Washington is watching this 
situation with a great deal o f in -, 
tere«t and sonic concern, because1 

| of factional differences in the 
New York State Republican or
ganization. which might result in 

¡the nomination of a we ok. candi- 
i date and so impair Mr. Hoover's 
, chance«.

Good News and Bad
So far a.« governmental finan

ces are concerned. there is no 
longer any apprehension about 

) the credit of the Government of 
the United States at home ami

not miss in judgment. we are I . . . .
going to need them this winter. ! ^IT*«!_j ***?*!*«-« ,

The humble gooseberry grow« |w^ » hwl ?Ut , *,’ * t?OU 
wild in most localities—and sugar <,u* r,,t ,,f P,oduct‘

!: r ce- N^ pi ' -Canned good, are worth moretietter than a good, gooseberry

$114.o*i from a 
arden is reported by 
number of th« Him 

4-H dub in Ca*s county.
used at home 

anil 167 
canned.

“ Canned goods
. ....................... i , . t. un • han mon« .. <;< ei.i e«t RP*s at an\ seast n of the year. l..t , r. , ,  , , * *-•■ . . .  / • r>. Burnsale o f A lief Community,

as he gave a rash
storm relief com-

nie relate this little incident: A , . ,
1 year-old girl in my vicinity 1 ^  ,coun,>

' sT e  ?nn , ,? n  " • « on him for canned<au'*‘«l an intense laundice. Tht»4 » ,  *T • .
family doctor in charge advised *,u ,f U " m thf f,m lly »,ar, r-'

^ a lljh e  gooseberries she would L , Unty successfully k ill«! and
» ' j . . .  . .  . . .  . cured 25 hog» last July under re-
I d ir t  know whether Id  have fri|fer. tion *  ln ,  coU„ , y agent

Dickens

abroad. A few d a »  ago the ttafr but 1 do bnow that (deniiin*trati<m. Many of the* liac-
I 'r a .u n  offered a new ,-u . of he chili reeov ereil In short order. I on,  w r i  rttr^ t l ve|J wrapped f*.r 
,nds. and more than six time* a* a d d in g  you to try ,t { ■ á distinctive “ Cap Rock
an\ o. ( ie ffered to buy them >'•“  h « '»  jaundice: 1 m ju-«t r  t r n r « r  i »u !

as could be accomodated. «co» ing one for my old friend the i '  ______
,  • • «» ,.'i»eherrv

• «to Roo sh bad the large«* 
persvoai fortune of any Pre«ldent 
- " Washing! «ben he enter
ed the Whit* House Pre«iJ*nt 
Hoover at the beginning o f the 
war was worth several million

Presidential contevt* • The first matter of major im-
Roesw'rlt and > e »  > ork | portancr which Congres* will 

Repnrt« reaching Washington have to tacie when i* meets
from ail parts of the rouatry in- again in IWcember will be the
dieatr that Governor Roosevelt's! matter of government expenses. B l  _
har I ng f 'he invest'gation o f; Work ha» aready liegun in every y °u-  ̂ *m awaiting the time 
James J Walker's conduct as j department and branch of the b,'rp' when the dewberries ripen:
M*. >r f New York ha» strength government to -crutinize coats i t " * ’ wild in old, deserted

dollars, hut had - • inmenaely in and I . '. r >  po««i! !•■ pian f ’-eld-. that have rag paid the
«if hi.« capital in Belgian relief the e-tireatam .,f the general run ] where they . an I*  ru* The f " rm*'r with other crops. I am
work and other philanthropic-, j of voters Walker* resignation. I President kai i f  md an order to dewberry an«l blackberry
an«) lost more of • ‘ hrough mv ' bef. r* nor wa* ralWd[ all of hi« subordinates that a t,m ,nded. at the time these lines

F  »'»eberry.
I ’d just be giad to know that1, At. 12 weeks of age lit pig« be- 

V..U have  a good store of canned I •*‘nK1T'g to R J. Marshall in Tay- 
ras| terries, strawberries, g ra p f. Lor .eount>‘ , u « ‘ghed 994 pounds, 
tomatoes, cherries, plum«. H„,i j h» v,mr nna.l« average gain» of 43.7
w hatev er you have growing next ?E,̂ und" "  80 d ,v * °,nThe ration consisted of e«)ual 

parts o f wheat, milo an i com 
with a protein supplement of

beca in Pr«ment», before h
dent, according to the m'eresting | ganied as a
and expensive magazine called j Governor. And the fear express«!
“ Fortune.” which »#11* to 
copy.

Mr

SI

upon t< max# a derision, is re- leaat $.Vh, 000.0*10 must br lopped ! * r«‘. h<,|n.K
*ek y break for the, off. 1 ----------

Whether thi« can be done rest

equal part* cottonseed meal and 
tankage, and 10 pounds of Lone 
meal, three pounds of »alt. and 
plenty of clean water nnd shade.

Hoover «ta rt«) in life

by
! rem 

with i Tammany

emorratir ix 
val of Walk rr would alienate 

has been largely di»-

a year a» a mining engineer 
he was thirty, according to For 
tune, which estima’ e* that he wa« ; many * 
wiirth something over $4,iMKUHH)| lievrd 
in 1914 ami now ha«
»790,000,mostly inve«t< 
which bring him an 
about »35,000 a year f 
ary.

Franklin D RooseveP, the Item 
erratic candidate for Pre«iden'

when : the vtrter* of New York City are 
! m>t «o cloeely held under Taro- 
I • »■ »« '•  thumb a* ha* been be- 

The conduct of the new 
left about . Mayor of New York. Jo«eph V. 

I in Kind«.' McKee, ts hailed a* a »bowing up 
income of i of Walker, while hi* defiance of 
om his «a - | Tammany leads to the belief that 

; it la not at all certain that poli- 
tiral New York would accept an 

rr from Tammany Hall to 
“ Knife Roosevelt.”

of morse, with Congress. No j
Frf«itJont ha* any authority be- !
jroml tha* granted to him by «
rongTMn, ami whenever mono my

'~ T ~

haa an income of about »17.500 n 
year apart fntun hi* «alary a* • • •
Governor «rf New York, says For-1 The New York State political 
tune. About $12.5<hi of thi« is from situation is alway* o f national in - 
investments made by himself and. •, rest because o f the practical 
his wife of money which they >n-1 certainty that the city will give a 
herited. Governor Roosevelt’* big. ( large Democratic majority, and 
magnificent home a' Hyde Park.
New York, i« owned y his moth- j 
er, who is estimated to be worth I 
about half a million dollar«.

We do not see that it makes i 
much difference whether * Presi-[ 
dential candidate is rich or poor.
Even Norman Thonra«. the Social- 
is’ candidate. wh»i presumably ! «  
repre« nts the poor, married 
censid« able fortune. Perhaps, on i 
the whole, the country is better) 
served iby putting in office men I 
who do not need the jobs, but who 
are economically indet«endent and | 
able to devote their live* to pub- |
He service. i

' '>n. everybody who)
want« public money spent for h i*! 
particular pet bureau, departmen' 
or project, bring« such pressure 
to hear upon members of both 
Mi that it becomes very dlf- )
fieuii lor them to resist repeal. 

This coming winter Congress

And. I ran envy our folks who 
are «toring the “ smoke-house” ! 
with choice country bacon, ham* 
etc They eat iu*t as well a.« when 
they were fifty  cents a pound- 
bear that in mind. Don’t you adore 
rnuntry-cured ham and bacon ? 
The aye* have it. Yours for a full 
smoke-house and pantry thi« fall.

In Bowie county 66 farmer* 
have agreed to bui'd honu sweet 
potato curing houses by county 
agent plan». Ten of th»*st were 
completed «'arly in the summer.

Waiter— Don't 
college pudding? 

Diner— No. I'm

you like your

Four dances, including an old- 
fashioned square dance and a his
torical pageant at Athletic Park, 
! closed the first day of Wichita 
Falls’ three-day celebration of its 
fiftieth birthday. Official« of the 
Golden Jubilee Association esti
mated that more than 60.00« per
son« took part in opening of the 
celebration.

afraid there’s
will find itself facing even more | f n * * *  in it that ought to have 
difficult problems than la«t w in -ib<’,n p*P*o*d.
ter It is fully realiz«! that the' --------

unem l  -m What made Wildroot I _______________
plo> mrnt and distress will be heav emJ. that bomb to the Editor of I
irr than ever The question of an the Evening Snooze? i B«ith the candidates for
immediate appropriation for Hurpa The editor told him t o 1 President are also well-to-di
veteran- bonus will be an acute end all future jokes written on Mr. Curtis and Mr. Garn r
■ ne from the moment Congress . ti*«ue paper to he could *e» , been the architects of their

through them. | fortunes.

Vice-
Both
have
own

The Christian in the Family 
Lesson for Oct. !».— Luke 2:40-52 

Golden Text: Psalm 101:2
The family is th.* most funda

mental of ail institutions. A true 
home, as Buskin -ays, “ is the 
pla«-e of Peace; the shelter, not 
only from all injury, but fixim 
all terror, doubt, 
and division."
Burns lovingly 
described it in 
“ The Cotter’s 
Saturday Nigh:.”
Whittitr imrmir- 
talized its castle 
like security in 
"Snowt ound."

<’on»i«!er the 
integrity of the 
old fashion«! 
h<.me. The Bib
le was in con
stant u. I The * „  C W  t  Dsvr 
Lord s Day was
rev red. Family affection was in
tense. Learning and the fine arts 
were held in high esteem.

The Master was born into such 
a home. Our lesson the charming 
story o f the boy Jesu* in the tem
ple, portrays a lad nurtured in 
an atmosphere o f systematic spir
itual culture, where plain living 
and high thinking were th’  rule.

spiritual confusion and darkness, 
cherish for themselves.

Ob* o f the finest expression* of 
the Christian ideal in family life 
are the word» of Ruth to Naomi. 
“ Whither thou guest, I will go: 
nnd where thou lodgest, I will 
lodge; they people shall he my 
peopl .and thy God my God.5' 
Cannot each one o f us say th«- 
same, only addressing ourselves 
to Christ? It is He Who glorifie- 
oidinarv family cores and joy«. 
With llis help the lost radianci* 
of the,home can !>•. restored.

In 1932 the New York Ameri
can League and the Chicago Nat
ional League team will meet for 
the world'« championship title. In 
1917 the Chicago American 
League team and th«- N pw  York 
National League team met.

The sweet offices o f prayer and! _ , „ * * *  
meditation were as natural to Ma- 1 ‘ Ru<h has played in 37
ry as breathing, and h r Son ab- !world series games. That’s a lec- 
sorbed to the full the fragrance 
of her winsome beauty and devo
tion.

lord.

Six times thi* e«i»on when
Johnny Frederick of the Bmoklyn 
Dodgers was called upon to pmeh- 
hit. he slammed out .» noine run. 
That'« a record fo.' q sea»oi.

Notre Dome doesn v op«n the 
1932 football season until Octo- 
'ber 3 whi i 11 a.sit* I wiP !>e met 
at South Bend. Then follows, in 

Christian precepts. Our age ¡order, Drake, Carnegie Tech, 
cravei freedom, bu* freedom un- ¡Pittsburgh, Kansas, Northwestern 
inspired by the discipline o f Christ ¡and Navy— then Army, 
is valueless. • • •

The noble words of our Golden f The Army knows no section in 
Text, “ I will walk within my - «k in g  football competition. Look

Strong force* are now at work 
to undermine the -tability of the 
Christian family. It is surely no 
time for conit»'ac:*ncy. Only one j 
child out of four receives today 
the benefits o f religious teaching. 
Our spiritual illiteracy is alarm
ing. We must insist that the home 
is not safe save wb.n girded by

house with a jxTfeot heart,” could 
have Been spoken by the Master 
Himself. They represent the com
pleteness of Hi* wtCll-balanced 
personality, an ideal which all 
right-thinking folk, in a day of

at the Army schedule: Furman
(South Carolina), Carleton (M in
nesota), Pittsburgh. Yale, William 
amlcx Mary (V irgin ia ). Harvard, 
North Dakota State. West Vir
ginia Wesleyan, Notre Dame.

Bud V  Bub To the Humes of Musical Instruments By Ed Kressy
/they»5MuOkiuB'lS’ S Ci 

ths aocxir-PUN 
*617 TMI OMPj Wb.«.
O f OUR MOSCAI LSIÌAMC*:! 

#'Gl SATED

“n r- r> .

W O R T H  REPEATING

Those who think the end of 
nr ogres« has been reached wcould 
vio well to recollect these words of 
• he late Charle« Stemmetx. great
est of inventors:

“ We «-all thi* the electrical age. 
but It isn't. The electrical age has 
hardly begun. In that age electric
ity . . . wlH <lo a multitude of 
thing« of which we have never 
dreamed. For the electrical age 
is yet to come. And it will be a 
great age "

v «t iiU
DfSIONtO 
A8*»lT <.*>
xtAirv a**

rr IS GENERAUX OPPOSED TUAT TME 
UMLRJk 16 0$ HAWAII AM OPIO IM H>T 
TME MAWAIlAMS AftoPTfPIT AFTER IT 
WAS ŒSIGNEO fY A PORTUGUES* 
LIVING ON TM» ISLAND MAMA! I A *  CAM» 

VjT UgELiU , MEANING JUMPING FLEA j

rut Ac CD« t> IAN ft A comm  Pativi iY
DECENT IMSTPUMCMT MaVimg  BE«-«« 
INVENTED in 183« BV t>AMlEN IN 
v VIENNA j

fw i BETTER murrv RACK ( 
BEFORE MOMyE WON DEI 
WHERE WEVE BEFN TMK 
(MET HOUR.

TVE FIRST CbMuiMF Piano  WAS 
BUILT MERE IN FLORENCE ITALY IN

_____________________

ABOUT TVE IfcTl CENTURY,M VlDUN 
Wl KNOW IftOAV WAS PERFECT! C>,7Wt 
MOLT PER FECI BEING THOSE MAW Ft 
JNTfOMIO STRADIVARI.____________ ^

/
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PACK SEVEN

News of the World Told In Pictures
Old Steam Elevator Now Museum Piece I

' W. 0. W. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL SERVES LUNCHEON 
WITH PRODUCTS RAJSED ON ITS OWN TEXAS FARM

(l<rlt) Veteran »team 
lift recently placid In 
Kuril niuaeuni In lie« 
Iroit. < Itigli! > Tlie 
chain* to warn pa.«»- 
■unger» that car waa 

denci-mling.

After lortjr-two year* of upa 
and downa. durlnit which t i u  it 
traveled a diatance equal to that 
from the earth to the moon, an 
old Otla «team elevator haa been 
removed from the building at 35 
Bond Street. New York City, to 
the Ford Museum at Dearborn,. 
Michigan In all probability one 
of the oldest elevatora still run
ning in America. It Is being re« 
placed by a new machine of the 
latest type by the Otis Elevator 
Company, who made the original 
Installation.

One old-timer, who recalla the 
popularity of the elevator when 
It waa Brat Installed, pointed out 
that one disadvantage It had In 
the 90'« waa amallneas. " It  waa 
fairly large, but not for them 
days." he aald "Them was the 
days when the women wore bus
tles and men sported handle-bar 
mustaches Three was a crowd " 

As protection for the Intrepid 
voyagers who traveled on it. the 
elevator had an Ingenious safety 
device For those curioua who 
liked to look up end down the

elevator shaft— there were no 
sheft doors— four chains were 
suspended from the bottom of 
the car The tangling of these 
warned eny and ell "rubber
necks" that the car was descend
ing and that beads sheuld be 
withdrawn

lutjue E. I). Henry Compli
mented by President Fraser 

for Fine W ork.

The nationally k own Woodmen 
>f th ■ World War Memorial Hos
pital at San Antonio has one of
the finest farms in the state und 
is doing much to bring about a 
greater interest in farming and 
dairy mg, according to President 
W. A. Eraser.

Judge E. D. Henry, prominent 
San Antonio Citizen, is agricultural 
director of the hospital farm. 
Judge Henry is also a member of 
the agricultural committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Each month the agricultural 
committee di »cusse» some phase of 
farming, arm recently dair; ing was 
stl* sed TI -e in W '- 'e ! in 
dairying in Southwest Texas were 
invited to a meeting and luncheon 
at the W. O. W. Hospital. They 
visited the hospital and farm and 
the new, beautifu' William Mex- 
ander Fraser chapel and bird 
sanctuary.

The lunchr n con-isted )f stiwed 
and fried rabí it, roas’ b> ef, to
matoes, pota1 -I, swee- p ppers, 
beans, cottage cheese, br d. ice 
cream and mtlk, all product» . rom 
the farm.

In a letter to Judge Henry, 
President Fraser complimented him 
highly and called attention to the 
fact that Woodmea of the World 
Life Insurance Association was 
pleased to demonstrate to the 
dairy interest of Texas what it is

\
Judge E. I>. Henry e

doing to promote its industry. 
He also paid tribute to the fine 
work of Dr. J. F. Koertii, medical 
director of the hospital, for the 
splendid results achieved in the 

' treatment of tubercular patients.
Woodmen of the World has a 

i fine record throughout the coun
try. In its stnt-I lent of June I, 
1932, it declare* its assets to be 
$107,616.196.65, an increase of 
more than five million dollars 
over the previous y c r . Woodmen 
of the World wrote m re than 
$41,000,000 insurance in 1931 and 

1 paid benefits during that year ot 
i more than $10,000,000.

HOOVER or ROOSEVELT . .  Which?

A
U.4^1 r

> •» •■*/»

m

Pas

A white rock hen owned by C. W. 
W mlers, Pittsburgh, Pa., w it busy 
at the task of laying an egg during 
theecli; se of the tun. August J! “ So 
Hetty registered the phenomenon on 
tlie reg," - 1> the owner Photo* 
»how Robbv \\ inter» with the hen 
ami insert shows the eclipse egg

His Model Plane W ins
Henrietta Bakker, 14, Downey. 

CaliL, is declared "America’s Cham- 
psoa Farm Girl lor 1932," over a large 
neld of farmerettes who competed in 
a novel farm yacd pentathlon at Los 
Angeles County Fair.

Looking For Best Dressed

Prof. I ’nterberger of Koenigsberg
University, < lermany, claims devel
opment of a chemical for parents 
wmch will determine whether an tin- 
born child shall be a boy or girl. It 
is claimed the »e* has been deter
mined 77 out of 30 ca»cs.

Sir Mcnrv K. 11 kens, only surviv
ing n of Charles Dicken», alter 
»er»mg 15 year» as judge in Old 
Had -, criminal c urt in Icti.l. n, an
notiti.« in re'lr ert at '4.

i f  tin 
nevi

•se tw
four i

i 'ind'datei 
an XVhicI

» going to b< 
>ne will it !x

the it.ltlO«-Wl le straw \.»te by su»»tentiers to
untry a tion sentimi

rica THiis ttew»paiK'r i% c*«miu«.tins a tti
tlie »trawE•% le ballot in this n»;*ue 'iute frti
It t » this» new>pjt>cr It is a »ecr<rt baill..« am

pre»clent of the United States 
No man knows, but , 

w< ckly nev« aperv throughout
rnt in small town and rural 
raw vote in this territory Clip 

your favorite and send 
I incur» no obligation

Lisbcth, Viennese fashion designer, 
her pipe and Ltaschund pup., arc in 
the U. S., looking for America's 
best dressed woman, so 'tis said. She 
proposes to send American fashion 
hints back to Europe.

Gordon Light, 17, of Lebanon, Pa., 
made a model airplane which set an 
international revurd ol almost 6 min
utes in the air to win the national 
contest at Atlantic City He defeated 
three P.ritish entries trying to lift the 
Wakefield trophy 1

G. A. R . Greeted at Lincoln s Home Townj

Mrs. Germaine Anderson, Hills
boro, N. D., is piesulent of the 
French War-Brides Club, organized 
at Portland during the Legion con
vention. She married Albert Ander
son at Anger, France, in 1822.

MEBES A LETTER FROM TOM 
AUP'J RRY'JUWKIN OF 
CLEARFIELD RA TELLING 
US HOW THAT TOWN
GOT ITS NAM E.........

U TS GO'

Kaye Don, English speed king in 
auto and boat, surprised American 
friends by marrying Miss Eileen 
Mai tin, of Greenwich, Conn., the 
week before sailing home Mrs Don 
i» to -non join h« r Vishand in Europe.

New York Democrttv h.i t 
"Walker case" and now Ohio Kr i ib- 
Ileans have their "Maurice Maschke 
case" . Masche, above, former 
G. O. P leader at Cleveland, is now 
on trial with five others charged with
embezzling ft 77,273 tA) frotn the 
county treasury.

I  « ì p f e
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KMOW.lTWAi HOT SO LONG AdO 
WUEH INDIANS AND BUFFALO ROAMED 
WMAT IS NOW THE STATES OF NtW 
YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA

I l i  BUFFALO GATUftff bluetti AT gl ft. PS 
OM THE BANKS Of TWl SUSQUEHANNA 
AND PASTURED THEBE ATOWf PABTlOA« 
ftoINT THE BUFFALO MAPI A CLEAR 
FIELD IN THE SOMEWHAT RUGGED 
COUNTRY-----

Seventy-live thousand people crowded into Springfield, III., home town 
of Ahraham Lincoln, to witness WO members ol the Grand Army of the 
P .piddle in parade and annual convention Photo» show the "thin blue 
line" on parade, and insert, Wna P. Wright. Chicago, newly c!«:tc<i National 
Commander for 1932.

ÓNL» CLEARING WAS STUMBLED UPON BY 
MIGRATING INtHAU TRIBES AND EARLY 
WUiT k SETTLERS. HI BE THEY SET UP A 
TOWN WHICH THEY APPROPRIATELY 
HAMC0 CLEARFIELD, SINCE THAT WAS 
WHAT tVtIY FOUND ON THE. ORIGINAL SITE

ICAk» FOLKS,UT BUO'n BOB 
Nave some interesting ob 
unusual Bits of information 
UgooT Fo u r  past op the
MuBLD Ptk’UAPS YOUUAVE. a 
B ÜCGIP CNKkíN oft JooVEAfi 
tXPMOTMfeft IW LAW IMYOUft 
ffcWN - Li TS HAVE A SNAPS HOP 
OR STORY OF IM

H. "»cr, Kt-puhlican. Roosevelt, Dem«*'rat, Thomas, Socialist; l  p>Uaw, 
1'iUubitiou. Coney, Farmer-Labor, Foster, Communi tt. -

Charles Chaplin Stirs Hollywood Interest^
~Z\

, tvr,ysi>' xJg«. J-

p

IS TODAY THE GATEWAY TO PINMSYIVANiAS 
(kCCLLENT HUNTING GROUNDS INHERE 
•ADBt GAME BJMSTS THAN tWTVE INDIAN 
(WYS aEARFlELD IS IN THE HEART OF 
THE AUIOMENIES AND IS OVtft i?oo 
FEET ABOVE SEA-LEVEL

Hollyvvood film colony iv tiurziivgj 
|.tgaiu .1» t Haile» ( haplin, fam«ni'| 
|c<.me«h»n. t«ire tinoi.-cessful in nu 
Itrimonial venturi». tv icen about a| 
I g re a t  deal with little Paulette <.««1 
ldard, blon.le feature player:;—herel 
| diown together at a tenni» match I

\ \
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Price Our 
j Merchandise

— Before you Buy—

But always remember that it takes 

QUALITY to give PRICE a Meaning

Our high quality and consistent low 
price in Groceries and Meats make this ! 
The Store ot REAL ECONOMY and j  

| Quick Service. » !

Try us and be Convinced
1 1

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARK ET

Gordon
By

MRS. 0. W. CH AFFIN

Mi«* lma Hudson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson of near 

I Iredell, and Mr. Clarence Stroud, 
son of Steve Stroud, were married 

| Saturday morning at the home of 
Rev. Lloyd Lester at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Ferguson Wins 
In Recent Decision

did rot have jurisdiction for ont 
¡purpose he would not have it for 
¡others in the same case.

n t  i - i  s n  . 1 Hr‘ - J»"** Y MeCalhim wasOf District Court notified officially late Wednesday
______  o f Judge Robertson’* action, and

The case of Governor Ross *>»•* th* , midnight injunction 
Sterling, in which he contested the « 'tands dissolved.

— - -• - — Sterlings rehearing motion wascertificatimi of the name of Mrs 
Miriam A. Ferguson on the ballot 
in the forthcoming general elec
tion took a new aspect Wednes
day of this week when DUtriet 
Judge W. F. Robertson of Travis

formal and perfunctory. It eovw* 
ed but a single page and merely 
alleged that the court erred in its 
ruling sustaining the plea and dis
missing the bill for the reasons it 
gave. Specifically, error was char
ged in holding that only the Leg-

,, ,  „  „  „  , ,  County ruled that he had no jur-
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith f ic t io n  in the case.

- 4 *'■ ......................... . s  — u .  « a s  e t a
Legislature trie« contests of gen
eral elections oiiy. It further was 
urged that the court overruled 
the decisions of the Texas Su-

' c Z S Z  With Mr- G- *  • puwle to voters, a . the
I „  . . .  . . .  . . »tatus o f each o f the two sides
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones of the changes almo-t overnight.
Rocky cimwnumty, and Mr. and The following news dispatch 

IMrs. C. E. Walker and little son, from Austin give« a few o f the 
Lugen*. of Longview, were visit- particulars of the case, which 
mg in the W. W. Newton home a seems to be far from settlement 
while Saturday night. * yet:

Mr. and Mr«. Bryant Smith and AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 5.— Pi*, 
«on «pent a few hours Saturday trict Judge W. F. R< Cert son Wed- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tid- nesdav ruled that he wa» without 
w*ll- jurisdiction to try the suit brought

Abe Myers has been attending by Gov. Bo** S. Sterling contest- 
court at Meridian this week. mg the nomination of Mrs. Mir-

Mrs. Lucia I Smith -pent Satur- ;V  K' , * u*on tor, Governor 
day afternoon with Mrs. G. W. Ju,)* e B"b*»<*on also overruled
Chaffin * motion by the Sterling lawyers

_ . for a rehearing and denied a mo-
Junior IS.K^ie spent Sunday , ion lH,ntlnUf folVi th,  now

, with Lamest Hanshew. famous midnight in injunction
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester and obtained from him during the 
slaughter «pent Sunday with Mr. time the appeal is pending, and it 
¡and Mrs. John Hanshew. wa« dissolved.

Mr. and Mrs. Wence Perkin« vi- A fter the decision had been 
sited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. given. e\ents fregon to happen 

!G. W. Chaffin Saturday night. quickly, in effort* to get the

l WANT Camp Branch
u i <BF >SIE fCHFIELD

Mr«. Walker ami son 
Monday with Mr*. Ima Smith 
«on. Lewis.

preme Court in lioy vs. Schneider 
and in Dickson vs. Strickland and 
that it overruled the United 
States Supreme Court in the case 
of Newbury vs. United States 
which, the motion alleged, adopt
ed the Koy vs. Schneider Texas 
decision. All of the Sterling 
council signed the rehearing mo
tion, which was overruled by 
Judge Robertson whereon Crane I 
excepted and gave notice of ap- | 
peal.

When Judge Robertson had fin
ished reading the statement of his 
views sustaining the nlea in 
abatement. Crane strongly dis- 
Vented in a brief statement and 
asked until 1 oclock to file a mo- I 
tion for a rehearing, which was | 
granted. His objection wa« that ; 
the basic provisions of law and

SEE OUR SPECIALS  

in Dry Goods
«

We have prices on dry goods you will be < 
proud to know about.

See us for your wants.

ROU?N‘
5

R 0 1 U N  C
Dry Goods and ^  
Read)-to-Wear
Dry Goods and 
Rendy-to-W*ai

HICO. TEXAS

NOTICE— My land i* posteli 
against trespassing Please act 
accordingly.— Ike Malone. lb-2p

lS2b Chevrolet and 1M2H Ford for 
•ale cheap— Barnes & McCullough.

lL lc .

APARTM ENT for rent, or room« 
and meal«. Call 2*4 or see Mrs. 
M. S. Pirtle. I L t f t

NOTICE— Hunting, fishing, pecan 
gathering and trespassing on my
land i« strictly prohibited.—J. W 
Fairey 18-3c

We are having some more rain 
which is delaying cotton picking 
and the opening o f our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears and

--  i «  , i lie I'aniv im in fii 'i i. «  v* son n siu
spent c* ,t‘ * ° r t *  supreme Court as soon i f ^  „(her citations o f Judge
li and ■-* P°***bl«. Rol>ertson applied only to contests

Because of the sue of the rec- o{ „lection*
,, .  , . . . .  ord, more than 2,0tMl pages, it will - ■ - ■
» « " ' r  L e ^ V  w «  take many hour* to copy it for fil

in Hico Thursday. ing in the Third Court o f Civil
Miss Nellie Boyd o f Fairview Appeal-, from which it probably 

visited Mrs. lma Smith this week- will be sent to the Supreme Court 
end. on certified question*. That has

Mrs. John Collier spent a while 
Wednesday with Mr«. C. I-  White

Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Gibson 
have purchased a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayburne Perry 
-pent a while Sunday with the 
former’s pareig*. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. D. Curtain.

Mrs. Fred Blackburn and chil-
GRAYEL and Sand for «ale.— 
Phone J. W. Fairey or W S. Pat- 
terson. 35-52p.

Rev. Fait Dear and wife of *’ren the courses pursued in all 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Lee Priddv important election cases requiring

- ■  -—-■■■----and son o f Iredell visited Mr. and *)«•<* decisions to prevent the is-
daughter Wanda spent la*t Sun- Mr*. Perkin- Thursday afternoon. be-msning moot.
«Uy with Mr. a j ^ J r f c  C. L  c|larli# C nm M v  , nd Oti* «'ranch o f the litigation al-

ami Mrs. Will Connallv of Irede! r’*ad>- '* ’ *• SuJ,r" I i '  C ou rt-a
vi» it ed Mr. and Mrs. ' R J. Cal- "land.mus Plr» «1 Mr*, hergu^ 
yer Sunday. son to compel the Secretary of

_  '  State to certify her name as the
Bryant Smith wa* in Waco Mon Democratic nominee for Governor 

®*F' which wa* submitted on oral ar-
Mr. and Mr*. Washam and son guments Saturday. Certification 

of Fall* Creek were visiter* Sun- of the Sterling contest jurisdic- 
day of Mr. and Mr*. Terry Wash- tional question* would take the 
am. entire record to the Supreme

Mr and Mr* Doha Strickland G o «*  t ° r it t® dispose o f ’ all is-
-ue« and that is  what is now ex-iMrwT'j ^ rult*’ ,and daughter of near Iredell v i— ■-

^ u r d - H‘ -V-V e>prr .V rnv. *  ^ h?*l»ted  in the home ..f Mr. an«! Mr*, pected to happen.

NOTICE:
We again open to the Patrons of 
this Theatre full time Entertain
ment. Every night in the week, 
with three change* o f Programs, 
at a price all can afford. Bring 
your friends to the Theatre.

_ _ _  #  

Frtdajr-Saturday
Rl CK JONES |H 
ONE MAN I. A H ”

A startling story of the west. 
Comedy Adm 10c 25c

Moods« -Tuesday —
RKO SPECIAL  

THE Lo s t  M I IA D R O V
with Richard IMx. Mary t«lsr. 
Erich V.m Stroheim, Art (brfwl
and a special cast of player« 
where men «in red death. Director« 
dreamed Miracle*. Cameramen 
naked all to give you the Supreme 
thrill of the hour.

Admission lOr-.VQc

Wrdne-da« Thur«d*i --
“ PAGAN LAD Y" 

with Evelyn Brent, ( on red Nagel 
and William Kamum

A drama of a wild girl who wan
ted whn «he had no right to ex
pect marriage
Ownedy A«lm. 10v25c

COMING SOON — T«>m Mix in his 
first All-talking picture.

Fa lace Theatre

Saturday evening with Mrs. John’
' Collier.

Mrs. Fred Blackburn received 
word that her mother. Mrs. Jane 
McNalley u not doing any good. 
We hope she will soon recover.

Mr. John Britton and Miaa Met- 
| tie Mae Steele »urpnsed a num- 
Iwr of their friends by getting 
martlet! Saturday evening by Rev.

I P*rry. pastor o f the Methodist 
J Church at Htco. They were accom
panied by Mr ami Mr* Forest 
b d d  The bride i* the daughter 
of Tim Steele and i* well known 

Sin this community. The groom i*
, the *<>n of G. W. Britton and is 
also well known here. We wish 
for them much happiness in the 

l future.
Tho«e who were in the John 

Ctolirr home Sunday were Mr. 
W O. Holton, Mr. and Mrs. Er
ne«! Harm. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Britton and J. Bov Cooper.

* hariie Britton. Ern«rst Ham «, 
¡John Collier and -on Ruttell were 
j m Johnsville Sunday 

Mr m <1 Mr

Homer Gosdin Sunday.

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

Bui line (Jurstion to \n»»«-r
Batteries of copyists Wednes

day aftern<K»n divided the record
into 
lin.

and had no 
applied no to primary election*, 
contests of which, he argued, be
long exclu.*ive!v in tbe courts.

Judge Rid'ertson replied that 
the primary election law is an 
integral part of the scheme and 
o f the procedure to elect a Gov
ernor ami tha* it had been *o held 
by the United Sta’ e* Supreme 
Court.

Great interest wa* -hown a* 
Judge Robertson read his state
ment. Besides all counsd! and 
•nary parti*an* of both side* I 
there were present. James E. I 
Fergu-on and hi* daughter, Mrs. I 
George Nalle. whose mother is the 
nominee, and Walter Sterling, son 
o f the contesting Governor.

A* .soon as the import of the 
ruling was known, opposing conn- I 
*el started their conferences man- 1 
ping the next step to win their | 

'widely conflicting points.
In hi- deci«ion. Judge Robert-1 

-on largely relied*on the Supreme' 
C<"ir'- expression in Dickson v*.

A N N O U N C IN G —
the Opening of a new

SECOND H A N D  FUR NITUR E  STORE
$

in Hieo in the building next door to the 
meat market, formerly occupied by the 
Houston Shoe Shop.
We carry furniture suitable for every 
room in the home and our prices are very 
reasonable. When in town, come in and 
see our line. Your presence will be wel
come.

W A L T O N ’S FURNITURE STORE

part* an. I U ....  , s. , ick|nm|. w h w i„  Mr*. Fergu-
n».tr¡ct Clerk said h, w>.  h, ld Ju« ticr

«„i.l.i ha eopM  by lata Tbur- T  R C r^ w om l. «till a member 
day. It then could be tent to the

MMiwwiiiiMiiiiiaawwuiiMiaiitH»

of thè high court. wrote that a 
contest embraces every pari of 
*be prxicc«- o f electing a Govemor 
•from thè announcenirn- of thè !

. ■■■—j  — ■  ........  r - ìcandidatc to thè declara'ii.n nf :hr I
Mr and Mrs. Lesile Km-er a n d 1» « !  w'*l curry but one que-tion ,, ..«L . TYi. svisi» r AnvF kava 1

( I sji-’ o f Appeals anJ that body 
Icoukl expedite it to the Supreme 
■ Court, possibly not later than 
Friday night. Th« certificate pro-

Order That
N E W  SUIT A N D  OVERCOAT NO W

before winter comes. Our samples are 
now on display.

Have your old clothes cleaned and press
ed now. We take pride in our work and 
guarantee to please you.

JO H NNIE  FARM ER’S TAILOR SHOP  

“The Cleaner That Cleans”

baby of Olin visited Mr. and Mrs
Erk Bell and son, Alvin, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Moore and 
baby o f Clairette visited Mr. arc 
Mr*. Henry Roberson and daugh
ters Sunday.

Martha Land wa* taken Sunday 
to Waco to the sanitarium. We 
hope «he will soon ♦  able to re
turn home.

Mr. and Mr«. J. K Arnold anil 
•on and daughter, Truitt and 
Grace vi«ited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Arnold ami little son. Tommy

jJoe. awhile Saturday night.
"  H ,r ' Hu« kabes , M, Mr* F U AWsai /

J  W|G> land children. Warren and Bettv
Mr ami Mr*. Elmer Steele jj, *  nf Bu,.k stump, visited Mr.
■TRo*e Who were tn the C. W ;and Mrs. S. V. Alexander Sun

day.
Some from this community at

tended the party Saturday night 
in the Roy Littleton home at 
Clairette.

Mr«. Chri« Nachtigall and chil
dren visited Mrs, Marie Nachti- 
gall and faihRy- Sunday.

Mane Gnlightly left Wednesday 
,'nr her h«>me in New Mexico, a f
ter spending the «ummer months

were
Britton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr« June W in  ,,f Millerville. 
Mr and Mr*. Charlie Krit’ on o f 
Black Stump and G. W. Britton 
and children

Mr and Mr» John Britton
I spent Saturday night with Mr.
: ami Mr*, ('barfie Britton at Black
Stump

Mr and Mr*. Forre*i Todd;
■«pent a whilo Saturday with Mr I 
'ami Mrs. ( harlie Britton. I

of Miller 
with her

Miss Melissa Glover 
ville «pent the week 
«•-ter. 'Ir *  Hen,. N’ ix

Mr. and Mrs. John Britton «peut I
Sunday night in the G. W. Brn-J 
ton h me

C W Britton worked the Duf-1 
fau (Vmetetv th »  week 

Mr and Mr. J E C, 
in Stephen ville Mondav

here with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. 8. V. Alexander.

does the District Court have; 
j the power to try contests o f pri- j 
mary electi.m* involving the 1 
Governor’s office or is that ex- 
clue'-ely a provihe« of the Legi*- 

! lature 7
I Judge Robertson held that 
¡cuuit* are without jurisdiction to 
i try election cont sts involving ; 
I executive office*. hut that the, 
Constitution. the law* and the!

! iVcision* ,*f the court* place that 
power exclusively with the Legis- 
la*ure.

There wa* »ome discussion over 1 
the court’s refusal to r«mtinue 

I the injunction. C. 8. Bradley and | 
former Attorney General M. M.| 
Crane «.intending for it and Judge 
Robert-«m saving h«- had no juris
diction. So stoutly did Judge Rob
ertson assert his position of not 
having jurisdiction for any pur
pose that Ferguson counsel did not 
find it nece-sary to enter into 
arguments. Crane sought to 
change the Judge's viewpoint, ar
guing that the Constitution and 
the laws contemplate that the 
Distrust Court shall continue an 
injunction as the only means of 
holding the subject matter in ex
istence pending deposition on 
appeal, but the court was ab«lu- 
rate. Judge Robertson said if he

Last Call!
We regret the fact that we have to appeal to our farmer 

friends agrain, but conditions beyond our control have made it 

necessary that we put our case squarely before the farmers.

I f  it be the will o f our farmer friends to have a chain gin 
only in Hico—also a 35c gin—we will gladly quit. However if 
the farmers of this section desire to keep on dealing with a 
reliable gin, owned and operated by home people, and con
ducted in a manner that assures a square deal to each and 

every customer, we will “ stay in there and pitch.”

*>p#r were !

m a l l  FADER CANVAS I’ APERFR'S PASTE

WATCH
This

Space
For

Future
A n 

nounce
ment!

H IGGINBOTHAM  BROS. & CO. 
Hico, Texas

*

LUMBER SHEET ROCS

Q u a l i t y
FIRST, LAST A N D  A LW A Y S

That’s Our Motto

Price is important, naturally, but after 

ill, one can’t wear a price tag—thrift is 
largely a matter of knowing where to 
shop. That's why more people every day 
are shopping here and are finding that 
Dollar for Dollar, quality considered, we 
are never undersold.

C. L. LYNCH 
HDWE. CO.

“The Dependable Store”

We Meet Any Competiton 
and Guarantee

A  BETTER SAM PLE  
A BETTER TUR NO UT  

A BETTER SEED M ARKET  
A BETTER COTTON M ARKET  

12 MONTHS SERVICE AGAINST  3 MONTHS

MORE FOR YO U R  M ONEY  
OR NO  CHARGES

We pay the highest market price for Cotton. Again thanking 
you for your patronage and hoping for a continuance of same.

J. J. Leeth & Son
GINNERS

HICO TEXAS
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